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UI to ask· 
delay of 
parking 
rate hike f 

ByJAN SANDERSON 
Staff Writer 

A tight salary situation for 
faculty and staff has led UI of
ficials to seek permission from the 
state Board of Regents to defer 
rate increases for reserve campus 
parking - increases the board ap
proved in April at the Ul's request. 

When the regents meet May 30 
in Ames, the UI will ask for the 
delay "in light of the difficult 
salary situation that faculty and 
staff find themselves In for the 
coming year, " said Randall 
Bezanson. UI vice president for 
finance. Tbe rate increases for 
reserved parking would take ef
fect beginning In 1981-82. 

Reserved parking includes 
faculty-staff reserved lots. 
faculty-staff ramp rental. storage 
lots and commuter lots, according 
to Mary Jo Small. assistant vice 
president for administrative ser
vices. 

RATE INCREASES for metered 
parking and overtime fines will be 
implemented July 1 as scheduied. 
Bezanson said. 

On April 17, the regents ap
proved increases for meter. ramp 
and reserved parking despite ob
jections raised by representatives 
of the American Federation of 
State. County and Municipal Em· 
ployees. 

UI officials told the regents at 
that time that the rate increases 
were needed to offset the effect of 
inflation and to lISsu the Hlf· 
sufficiency of the parking system 
for the next five years. 

But later that month the Iowa 
Legislature passed a budget bill 
that implemented Gov. Robert 
Ray's proposal to limit state em
ployees to a 7 percent salary in
crease for 1980-81. Ray had earlier 
recommended that the UI receive 
$2.3 million to give faculty and 
staff a 9 percent pay hike. 

"WE ARE HAPPY the rates are 
not going to go up this year," said 
Dan Fitzsimmons, representative 
of AFSCME Local 12. He said the 
UI action came as a response to a 
meeting between AFS'CME 
representatives and Ul officials 

See Parking, page 8 

Approval 
of 14-story 
hotel said 
to be likely 
By TOM DRURY 
CIIy Editor 

-

Old Capitol Associates appears close 
to winning the final round in Iowa City's 
urban renewal fight, al four of seven 
City Councilors say they will probably 
vote tonight to name affiliates of Old 
Capitol the preferred developer of the 
downtown hotel~epartment store pro
ject. 

Other urban renewal projects suc· 
cessfully bid by Old Capitol Associates 
are the Plaza Centre ODe offices, the 
Capital House Apartments and the Old 
Capitol Centre downtown sbopping mall. 

Councilors Lawrence Lynch, Mary 
Neuhauser and David Perret said Mon· 
day they plan to vote for the city staff 
recommendation that Plaza Towers 
Associates - an affiliate of Old Capitol 
Auociates - be lIIU1Ied the preferred 
developer of block 64, the last of the 
large urban renewal parcels. 

COUNCILOR Robert Vevera said be ill 
not sure how he'll vote. but that be has 
not yet seen evidence to convince him 
that he should vote against the staff 
recommendation. 

"If I am leaning, I'm probably leaning 
that way (to Plaza Towers) - but that's 
not certain," the fonner mayor said. 

Councilors Clemens Erdahl IIId loam 
Balmer said they have not yet decided 
how they'll vote. Councilor GleDn 
Roberts declined to dilclose his 
preferelK'e, but· several councilors .. Id 
it appears Roberts will vote againlt the 

See CounoI, page 8 
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Facul okays core changes 
By WILLIAM NICHOLS 
Sta/fWrlter 

In a 246-156 vote. College of Uberal 
Arts faculty members have approved a 
revtsed core requirement package to 
replace the current 36-year~ld program. 

About balf of tbe Liberal Art faculty 
members completed " yes-no" mail 
ballots sent out April 28. Tbe votes were 
tallied Monday. 

Under the revised program the 
current rhetoric, physical education and 
foreign language requisites are retained . 
But the social science and historical
cultural requirements are reduced by 
two semester hours each, and the 

natural science requirement ill cut by 
one hour. 

Students will have to fulfill tbree-bour 
requirements in quantibiUve or formal 
reasoning and foreign civiUzation. '!be 
current literature requisite is being 
replaced by a "humanities" require
ment that includes the three-hour Inter
pretation of Uterature course and six 
hours of coursework in the areas of fine 
arts, phllosophy. religion or literature. 

FINALLY, THE faculty voted that 
students will no longer be allowed to 
count core courses toward their majors. 
This revision Is designed to ensure that 
students have "a reasonable degree of 

Cross-continent balloonist 

toowledge and understanding of fields 
outside their own," according to the 
college's Educational Policy Commit
tee. 

Each department, however, can waive 
four hours for bachelor of arts students 
and seven hours for bacbelor of science , 
music and fine arts students In the areas 
closest to its programs. 

The challles wUl take effect in June 
1981 , according to Liberal Arts Dean 
Howard Laster. Students enrolling after 
that date will have to fulfiU the new re
quirements. La ter said. But those 
already enrolled, he said, will have a 
Choice of compleUng the current set of 
requisites or the new ones. 

.. Ioonlet KIll Andenon, ...., landing In C ....... Quebec 
provinc., break. out hie native New Meldco fteg. He and hie 

father completed the fiR! IUCCeMfuI Nlioon night aero. 
the North AlMrIcan continent, S .. atory, ,... 7. 

THE MOVE TO change the core re
quirements began 2'1a years ago and has 
included study by three UJ committees 
made up of faculty and students. After 
the Educational Policy Committee -
the last group to sludy the requirements 
- submitted its findings in April, the 
Liberal Arts faculty held a series of 
meetings to discuss and amend the 
proposed revisions. 

The changes have been criticized by 
some faculty members and unanimously 
rejected by the Liberal Arts Student 
ASlIOCiation, which has sought legal ad
vice on whether the core revision 
procedure violated student rights . 

The part of tbe new program that re-

quires formation of coordinaUnc com· 
mittes to aid in the selection of courses 
to fulfill the core requisites was 
protested by faculty members who feeJ 
they not receiving adequate pay [or their 
work . 

IN REFERENCE to the Iowa 
Legislature's recent adoption of state 
buqet cuts denying faculty a 2 percent 
salary increase . Professor John 
McLaughlin of the EnglUh Department 
placed an ad in TIle Dally Iowa May 6, 
asking faculty members to vote against 
the package. The ad stated "No 2 per· 
cent ... No coordinating committees." 

See Core, page 8 

Human Relations Dept. 
reorganization unveiled 
By STEPHEN HEDGES 
St," Writ" 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin un
veiled a plan Monday to overhaul the 
city" Human Relation Department and 
affirmative action program. but a local 
civil rights leader denounced the plan as 
a "powerplay" by Berlin. 

The plan, which Berlin introduced in a 
meeting with the city Human Rights 
Commission, would re-assign some of 
the responsibilities of the Human Rela
tions Department's director and "either 
reclassify the position ... to the salary 
level of a divison head" or abolish it 
altogether. 

Under the plan. the Human Rights 
Commission and employee relations 
would be the respon ibiUty of the assls· 
tant city manager. Dale HelUng, who 
would report to Berlin. Since the firing 
of former Human Relations Director 
Patricia Brown, Helling has served as 
acting departm~nt director. 

BERUN SAID that If the Human 
Relations director position Is abolished. 

a coordinator under Helling would super
vise affirmative action and Internal 
complaints. 

Berlln's plan calls for an affirmative 
action analyst, who he would appoint, to 
oversee community complaints and In
vestigations , city minority business 
compliance and serve as a liason bet· 
ween the city and the Human Rights 
Commission while coordinating tile com
mission's activities. 

Robert Morris, president of the Iowa 
City branch of the NAACP, said the plan 
Is an attempt by Berlin to "get control" 
of the Human Relations Department. 

"It's just a powerplay." Morris said. 
"When you put that much power In one 
person. It 's bad ." 

Tbe Human Rights Commission 
agreed with most of the plan but said 
that a human relations director 
reporting directly to Berlin is needed. 
The dlrector's sa lary, however, could be 
cut to reflect planned reassignment of 
collective bargaining duties. the com
miSSion said . 

ON APRIL Z Berlin fired Brown after 
See Human Aellllon • • page 8 

Nonconformist Burton 
battles for the GOP 
By BETH GAUPER 
Sta" Writer 

Andy Burton has always been a 
staunch nonconformist. Despite his 
childhood in the liberal Democratic bas
tion of Iowa City - his first poUtical 
remembrance was being the only Nixon 
supporter in a third grade class of 
Humphreyltes - Burton emerged 
adamantly Republican. " I was os
tracized from school because they 
thought I was weird," be says. 

What his classmates really thought 
weird was his commitment to the grand 
old party in a town naming with anti
Republican fervor. The restive year 1972 
found Burton, then a seventh grader. 
handing out NiJon leaflets on downtown 
street comers . " It wasn't an easy thing 
to do then, in Iowa City," he said. 

He's been working steadily for the 
Republican party ever since; now, he 
heads the Iowa College Republicans. But 
be is no longer a Nixon fan . 

"HE MADE IT very tough for us to be 
Republicans." Burton saJd. "It·s still 

that way." Hls grandfather. among 
others, hasn·t forgotten \he dark days of 
Watergate; "He told me. 'All politicians 
are crooks. If you're going to be a pollti
cian you 're going to be a crook, and we 
don't want a crook In the family.' " 

That didn't stop Burton. In 1974. he 
See Burton. page 6 

Finals week, or 46,000 tests latet Inside 
ODe week before finals began , the UJ 

Evaluation and Examination Service 
was gearing up for the glut of tests tba t 
will be blken this week. 

The staff was beginning to make 46.000 
copies of tests and getUnc ready to dis
tribute 14.130 pencils. They were work
ing overtime; the service opened as 
early as 3 a.m. and closed at 6:30 p.m. 

During finals week the average Exam 
Service staff member works about 10 
bours per day. according to Anne Cleary. 
cUrector of the service. Workers will 
score all tests that must be run through a 
computer .and evaluate Student Percep
tion of Teachers forms for class sections 
at the UJ. 

UI Vending Operations employees 
spent the weekend fUling the 300 food 
machines in academic buildings and the 
dormitories. Soft drinks, candy and 
potato chips are the big items during 
finals week, according to Leonard 
Milder, manager of vending services. 

DORMITORY officials were prepar
ing for this week's 24-bour quiet policy. 
"We do our level best to make it possible 
for people to study because many stu
dents procrastinate to the laat miIIu~ to 

This atory wu written by University 
Editor Terry Irwin with reportll from 
statt writer. Wendy Barr, Craig 
Gemoulea. Usa Hintze, Bill Nichols 
and Cindy Schreuder. 

study," said David Coleman. area coor
dinator for the Grand Avenue dor
mitories. 

"A small minority of students are iJI
tent on being disruptive - they'll find 
some way of doiJIg it. But we don't have 
chaos." 

Residents have been flooded with In· 
formation on what to do before leaving. 
such as returning keys and television 
adaptors and filing forwarding address 
cards, Coleman said. 

Some students are already moving 
out. Custodians will be clearinC trash 
every day this week - Instead of just 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday - to 
keep up with students cleaning out their 
rooms, said Tberesa Robinaon, area 
coordinator for the Clinton Street dor
mitories. 

"IT'S PRETrY hectic this time of 
year. with students returDiDl ladders, 

linen, television ouUets and keys." she 
said. "But it's fun." 

Food service officials lay finals week 
pressures often prompt students to eat 
more food. "People are eating more 
and they don't realize it. I think it's a 
combination of Dervous energy and 

n.. Deily Iowen/N. Ma .... u HII)'l1eI 

study habits." said Steve Bowers, assi&
taut director of Residence Services for 
food~. 

Connie Murray. food It!I'Vice 1118D8aer 
for Hillcrest donnitory, agrees with 
Bowers. "They teod to eat more during 

See ,.,..... page 8 
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Racism and sexism: 
the Iowa City record 
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Weather 
Woh-a-oooohbh, it's a rainy day 

in Georgia, yeah, .nth those blgbs 
near, I said near, 60. mm-hmm. 
Great to be back on the job atterlt 
days captivity. Gives you time to 
work OIl your slqlDg. Thill 0De'1 
goin' out to a fella lIIU1Ie o' Roy 
Postel. Are ya listenIn·. Roy! 
Okay, with feelin': Same 117 tile 
arm is just like a bicycle wbeel. 
yeah, if ya bend it, ya mow ya Just 
can·t meDd it, uh-hub, e,es,body 
on the chorus noW. 

- ._-------- , 
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Briefly 
Diplomatic talks begin 
with Bahama government 

Pay hike, protest set for regents 
By CINDY SCHREUDER attend the meeting in support of the disposal. 
Sta" Writer faculty and staff. The facility will contain a materials 

The pay measure set to be approved handling area, a truck port and a small 
grants a 5 percent pay increase and 2 per· flammable waste storage room. 

*******************************\ 
~ . 
I cQmbut i 
~ . 
~ . 
~ Cambus is noW hiring Work 1 
~ . 

NASSAU, Bahamas (UPI) - Cuban diplomats opened 
talks with Bahamian officials Monday to reach a "frien
dly and honorable settlement" to the weekend MiG air 
raid that sank the Bahamas Defense Force ship 
flamingo, killing four crewmen. 

The Bahamians, however, were not in a conciliatory 
mood . 

A 7 percent pay increase for 
professional and scientific employees, 
scheduled to begin July 1, will be con
sidered by the state Board of Regents at 
its meeting Thursday. 

But about 200 VI employees who bad 
hoped for a total pay increase of 9 percent 
will attend the meeting to protest the 
regents' inability to obtain a supplemental 
pay increase for other VI employees -
the faculty and staff. 

cent merit increase for each professional 
and scientific member of the regents' in
stituions . The merit increase is to be 
given at the discretion of the institution . 

ALSO SLATED for consideration by the 
board are the plans and the preliminary 
budget for a low-level radioactive waste 
storage facility at the Oakdale Campus. 

The facility, which is projected to cost 
$369,500, will consist of two attached com
ponents, according to Joe Brisben, VI 
associate director of public information. 

INITIALLY, the facility had been es
timated to cost about $200 ,000. But 
William Twaler, director of the VI Radia
tion Protection Service, said, "I think that 
$200,000 was sort of somebody's guess." 

He said that the estimate had not ac
counted for architectural fees and similar 
costs, and that 8 chemical storage and 
work area was added after the $200,000 es
timate was made. 

: Study employees for sum- 1 
a mer session 1980. Apply in i \"" 
: person at the Cambus trailer.: 
: Starting Wage $3.75 , ! 
i 353-6565 i Prime Minister Lynden O. Pindling, before departing 

London for Nassau, was not mollified by Cuba's "sincere 
regrets." 

"This appears to have been a totally unprovoked attack 
and I shall discuss wi th my colleagues whether to take 
the incident to the Security Council" of the United Na
tions, Pindling said. 

"Our bottom line is four lives and one ship," said 
Bahamas External Affairs Minister Paul Adderly. 
"Theirs is two fishing boats and eight Cubans. I think 
they want to lower the temperature a bit." 

Members of the faculty will also hold a 
rally today outside the VI Hospitals "hen 
the regents attend an academic seminar 
there. 

Last month the Iowa Legislature ap
proved more than $17 million in cuts for 
the UI. These cuts decreased the proposed 
faculty pay increase for this fiscal year 
from 9 percent to 7 percent. 

About 6,000 square feet will be used to 
store barrels of radioactive waste, elec
trical transformers containing the toxic 
material polychloride biphenol and some 
PCB that has been drained from batteries. 

Randall Bezanson, VI vice president for 
finance, said that the $200,000 estimate 
was a "very rough general estimate" 
proposed before any engineering or deSign 
firms had input. He added that the 
building will be a little larger than had 
originally been intended. 

~******************************I 

Some VI students are also planning to 

Federal regulatiOns prohibit continued 
use of PCB in e~ectrical transformers, but 
to date there IS no approved method of 

The VI will also ask the regents to ap
prove $171,500 in funds to renovate the Un
ion footbridge , which was built in 1934. 

Some invest~ents are like un
raveling a knot and making a 
tangle worse! If your invest
ments have come to a knot, 
then you missed knowing 

the right angle! Our 
angle is understand-

House, Senate compromise 
on food stamp spending 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House and Senate conferees 
Monday night agreed on a compromise ceiling on food 
stamp expenditures that should provide more than 
enough money to prevent any temporary cutbacks in food 
stamps this year. 

Former football 
player 'sued for . . . . ...... 

Racing against a Thursday deadline, the conferees sent 
back to the full House and Senate an authorization bill to 
raise a ceiling on food stamp expenditures for this fiscal 
year to $9.49 billion. This is $3.3 billion higher than a 
current ceiling imposed three years ago. 

alleged assault 

The House is expected to act on its appropriations bill 
today, but Senate action was delayed in another commit
tee. 

Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland has said the 
failure to pass the money bill by Thursday would force 
him to inform state governors to begin the temporary cut 
off of benefits for 21.4 million Americans at the end of 
May, when $6.2 billion previously appropriated is spent. 

Military takes over Uganda 
KAMPALA , Uganda (UPI) - A six-member Ugandan 

military commission declared Monday it "has taken over 
the powers of the president," the first official word of an 
attempted coup in the African nation once ruled by Idi 
Amin. 

The six officers apparently ignored an earlier ul
timatum by President Godfrey Binaisa to surrender or 
face the consequences. 

By STEVE McMILLAN 
Sts" Writer 

A former captain of the U1 
football team was sued Monday 
in District Court for allegedly 
threatening and striking 
another VI student on February 
21. 

Mario Pace, 22 , a cornerback 
on the football team and a 1979 
team captain, was accused in a 
suit filed by VI student Michael 
Stewart of breaking and cutting 
Stewart's nose and causing 
Stewart to break a finger on his 
right hand in an alleged fight. 

According to the suit, on Feb. 
21, Stewert was studying in the 
VI Main library when Pace 
approached him and accused 
Stewart of making too much 
noise. After Pace allegedly 
threatened Stewart, Stewart 
left the library and Pace 
followed: 

The commission's brief announcement was broadcast 
over Uganda Radio's home service, which the commis
sion has controlled since Sunday. Binaisa's status was un
clear, and it could not be confirmed that the military 
commission was wielding effective power. In the parking lot west of the 

After the overthrow of Amin last year, the new govern- library, the suit said, Pace 
ment was never able to re-establish an effective rule over struck Stewart in the face 
the east African nation of 13 million people, even in the several times, breaking and 
capital of Kampala. cutting Stewart's nose. In the 

The situation was further confused by the brief announ- a.ltercatlon St~wart broke . his 
cement itsel , which twice stressed the action was taken flDger, ~ccor~mg to.!l1e SUIt. 
"by cofrJplls.'!loo ~~ the army." 1.( I J Stewarfwas trtate~'aHhnJI 

• Hospita,iS fOT his irijlu'll!s, the 

Gas stockpiling expected suit said. " I 

UPI - Stockpiling by American motorists before the 
oil import fee raises pump prices a dime a gallon Thurs
day could temporarily drain some of the surplus from the 
nation 's gasoline supplies, the Lundberg Letter reported 
Monday. 

"Everybody will be trying to load up before the price 
rises," the independent petroleum letter said. "But there 
may not be sufficient time before May 15th to run stocks 
down much. " . 

Gasoline supplies will exceed demand in May for the 
second consecutive month "even though the public ap
parently did not buy in April anywhere near what was 
made available, " according to weekly letter, published in 
Los Angeles. 

Even if stockpiling occurs during the first half of May, 
Lundberg said gasoline supplies will tighten only tem
porarily. 

"Gasoline will simply shift from primary to reseller 
and consumer storage and be sold or used up in due 
course," the letter said. "Most of what is resold will 
carry the 10 cents-a-gallon higher price and the public 
will, therefore, buy less of it." 

Quake causes avalanche 
on Mount St. Helens 

VANCOUVER, Wash. (UPI) - A sharp earthquake 
shook an avalance of snow and ice loose from the bulging 
side of Mount St. Helens Monday, tumbling it about 4,000 
feet down the steep slope of the reborn volcano. 

Earlier, one of the largest earthquakes rumbling under 
Mount St. Helens since it began erupting, shook the 
volcano. 

The quake, with a magnitude of 5.0 on the Richter 
scale, was recorded by University of Washington 
seismologists at 9:26 a.m . - 11 :26 a.m. Iowa time. 

Numerous quakes with a magnitude of between 3.0 and 
4.0 have been recorded, along with several greater than 
4.0, since the volcano f1r~t erupted March 27 after 123 
years of dormancy. But only two tremors of 5.0 have 
shaken the mountain in that period. 

The slide, which came down both sides of the Sugar 
Bowl glacier, was larger than most of the avalanches 
which cascade daily down the shaking, rumbling volcano, 
but was nowhere near the huge slide geologiSts have war
ned could occur without a moment's notice. 

Quoted ... 
Obviously they are al/ Ca,,,,, people. 
-Kennedy press aide James Flug, referring ·to the 

10 Democratic state chairmen who have asked Ken
nedy to drop out of the presidential race. See storY, 
page 3. 

The suit, claiming Stewart 
suffered great pain, physical 
disability, inconvenience and 
continuing medical expenses, 
asks for "reasonable and 
proper" compensation for 
Stewart's injuries and court 
costs. 

An alleged attack in a local 
tavern last December resulted 
in a suit Monday charging the 
tavern owner with racial dis
crimination and negligence. 
Another Iowa City man was 
also sued as the alleged at
tacker. 

The suit, filed by Jerry 
Bokassa, charges that Richard 
Corcoran , owner of The 
Shamrock tavern, 525 Gilbert 
St., allowed Bokassa, who is 
black, to be "bullied and 
harassed" by white patrons. 
Further, it said Corcoran was 

I courts 
negligent in failing to protect 
Bokassa from an attack and for 
failure to expel John Jenks, 806 
S. Gilbert St. , as the alleged 
perpetrator of the attack. 

The suit stated that about 
midnight Dec . 27, 1979, Bokassa 
was playing pool in The 
Shamrock when he was 
allegedly attacked by Jenks and 
pinned to the pool table. Jenks 
was pulled off Bokassa by 
bystanders and Bokassa left the 
bar. 

Twenty minutes later 
Bokassa returned to the tavern 
with two policemen and as he 
entered , the suit said, Jenks 
punched him in the face. It was 
stated in the suit Jenks had 
been drinking. 

The suit claims Bokassa suf
fered facial injuries, disfigure
ment, mental anguish and lost 
earnings as a result of the 
alleged attack. 

Bokassa is seeking compen
sation for injuries and punitive 
damages from both Corcoran 
and Jenks in the suit. 

A Solon Community School 
District bus driver was acquit
ted Monday in District Court on 
an assault charge involving a 
student being pushed into 
lockers at the school on Sept. 
11 , 1979. 

Judge Ansel Chapman found 
Dave Hartl of Mt. Vernon not 
guilty in an appeal ruling. Hartl 
had been found guilty and fined 
$75 on March 5 in magistrate 
court. 

Chapman ruled that Hartl 
had not grabbed student Scott 
Coghlan "in anger for the sim
ple purpose of inflicting cor
poral punishment. " He said 
Hartl, also a teacher at the 
school, was entitled to take 
reasonable action to enforce 
normal conduct. 

Coglan filed an assault 
charge after Hartl had at
tempted to "muscle" the stu
dent to the principal 's office. 
Hartl allegedly confro.nted the 
youth after Coghlan made a 
"vulgar gesture" toward Hartl. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

The New PI_ cooperltlweloolelr will meet It 7 p.m. In 
Room 107 Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

VoluntHI'I needed 
The Aid IfId Alternltlves for VIctim. 01 Spou.. Abu .. 

needs volunteer • . Training will be conducted May 17 through 
May 28, and volunteers will be liked to work three hour. I 
week liter the trllnlng. For morl Informillon, Clil 351-1Q.42 or 
337-5069. 

~e 
.~~~~~ 

337-4800 Houn: Moo· Fit 10·9, Set 9:30-5:30, Sun 12-5 

~--................ -. 

W~d~ ~ 
Invitations '# t$> 
and Supplies . 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 S. Dubuque 

~ If YOU never 
heard of VISTA, 
it's because you 
never needed 
VISTA'~ 

- James Earl Jones 

For 15 years. 
m:tki ng a good place beller. 

Volunteers In Service To America 
CaU ToU Free: 800·424·8580 

THIS 
INCREDIBLE 
MICROWAVE 
LENSWIU 

BOOST 
. THE RANGE OF 

FUZZBUSTERS 
AND OTHER 

RADAR 
DETECTORS * 

. UPT0200% 
AND MORE! 

Engin~red 
bv mlllt~r'i (idar soeclallsts 
AUlCnes In JUS( secondS to IncreMe an· 
tenna gain Operates on all bands C,reatN 
reduces unwantea fatse SlQnalS 
~ · wntUIPf IIr .. rltnder\ P(C 

l~=~.::~~" 

SPENCER SOUND 
SYSTEMS 

14 E. Benton 354-1448 

ing fine art from 
the past as an 
investment in 

the future, 
Invest in 

Rugs from P~rsia 
and 

Antiques 
We Buy • Sell • Trade 

1st Ave. and 5th St., Coralville, la 
T ues.·Sun. 11-00 am4 :oo pm or by appt. 

Phone 319·354·1230 or 319·354·1219 

Watch for Thursday's Annual Sale Ad! 

01 Classifieds work 
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re:!~~~t~~~~@lq 
PonSibl/i~~de respecte~ cou2ts - In the Air XbYOur 

AIR A than CiSler. Work · pro eSSlona/s. Get rnrce. 
ORCE ffp,0st of YOur ITPortant prOjects sao Ore 

YOut: 'ERlENe cassmales. Move up ~er 
to/I free ~~/f. Talk WJ/h'E Do,I/ for your country a~~ 
Send II) thv..523-50m~, AAif Force RecrUiter. Call 

ecou. 1m JA.:800-362-5696),or 
A GRE'Pon. II can be your ticket to ... 
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English classes ease culture shock 
By VIDA BRENNER 
SIa" Writer 

College work is difficult for American stu
dents, but it is even harder for foreign students 
who must adjust to a different language and 
culture. 

"Many of our students come from cultures 
where the ways of thinking and writing are so 
different from ours," said Peggy Anderson, 
coordinator of the English as a Second 
Language program. "Even learning to use a 
library is different here. 

"The fo~eign student may never bave gone 
into the slacks to get his own books," she said. 
"He may have used a system wbere be wrote 
the title of the book be wanted and the librarian 
had someone find the book and brilll it to him." 

IN SOME cultures, students do not seek help 
from professors on an informal basis, Anderson 
said. And in some cultures a "guest" is given 
special considerations that are not given to 
foreigners here. 

Teachers in the ESL program in the Depart· 
m~t of Linguistics are trained to teach English 
and to deal with cultural adaptations and the 
hostilities that can build up for foreign students. 

The Department of Linguistics operates two 
service programs to help foreign students with 
English. Each semester about 65 students take 
credit courses in oral and written English. 

The non-credit Iowa Intensive English 
Program, 20 hours per week of intensive 
classroom instruction, is offered for students 
who plan to enroll in college or who have con· 
ditional college admittance. 

THE CREDIT courses in the ESL program in· 
c1ude conversation, pronunciation and oral 
skills, a writing course USing short essays to 
help find and correct grammatical errors, a 
writing course to prepare students for rhetoric 
and research, a listening comprehension course 

for those enrolled in lecture classes and a 
reading course dealinc with inferences. 

"U we could catch the problems early, it 
milht slow down the student in b1s advancement 
in his degree program, but in the long run it will 
make the student and professors happier," An
derson said. "Our interest Is to mate the stu· 
dent ready to follow bls decree program suc
cessfully. " 

To be admitted to the U1, a foreign student 
must score at least 480 on the Test Of Eqlish as 
a Foreign Language, although some depart· 
ments may set higher scores. 

"PEOPLE IN fields lite science, math and 
engineering perform adequately wben they have 
lower TOEFL scores than those in fields like 
literature and journalism where writing is 
crucial," said Ellen Broselow, assistant 
professor of linguistics and director of ESL. 

After the student has been admitted, he or she 
checks in with the orfice of International 
Educational Services. " If his score is below 550 
we recommend an Engllsb language evaluation 
by the Linguistics Department, II said Sally 
Baldus of the orES office. 

This recommendation is sent to the student 's 
academic advisor and "at that poInt it Is up to 
the department If the student takes courses In 
Engllsb," Baldus said. 

Most of the foreign students are in the science 
field and most are graduate students who are 
not required to tate English cou~s. 

ONL Y UNDERGRADUATES with scores 
below 550 must take English courses before they 
can register for rhetoric . "So the system can 
break down at this point," Broselow said. 

"Graduate students resist taking English 
courses because if they take English classes 
they can get out of sequence in their academic 
work," Baldus said. "Some advisors don 't think 
the students need to take English courses, and 
the students may not realize problems exist un· 

til the courses start, and then it is too late." 
Another problem Is that TOEFL is a written 

test. It does not eYaluale spoken ElIIlish 
abilities or test comprehension 0( a lecture. 

"There is no way of knowing a student' 
speakilll ability without a letter of recommen· 
dation from b1s native country," Broselow said. 

"The foreign student must go throuch a tran
sition [rom English as spoken with a definite 
foreign accent to Engllsb as spoken by 
Americans," Anderson said.' " And that's one 
reason why we need qualified people teaching 
English in foreign countries." 

A 1974 study of TOEFL as a predictor of 
English proficiency showed tha t of those stu· 
dents recommended for additional work in 
English, most needed help in pronunciation, 
followed by aural comprehension and written 
composition. 

THE REPORT also conclUded that more stu· 
dents need help in English than are currently 
seeking it. 

In 1975 the ESL procram was expanded from 
one course to sj~ on the recommendation of the 
Foreign Student Conunitlee. The program is 
tailored to the need of the foreign students who 
have English skllls at dUferent levels and also to 
developing a program to train leachers in ESL, 
said Robert Wachel , chairman of the Linguistics 
Department. 

American ESL programs were modified after 
World War n because soldiers and other 
military personnel had to learn foreign 
languages. Linguists focused on the whole con
cept of teaching foreign languages. 

Linguists have noticed that "sorpe people are 
not good language learners. Some people never 
seem to become fluent in a language. It doesn't 
seem to he related to intelligence," Wachel 
said. 

"MOST PEOPLE have no idea how much of 
yourself you give up to be immersed in a foreign 

language. It Is both fatiguing and threateninc," 
he said. 

" It Is so easy to find friends of your own 
nationality and retreat into the foreign enclave 
you establish for yourself in your room or apart. 
ment" Wacbel said. "It is UDderst.andable 
behavior, although we can't allow the foreign 
students to duct the issue of learning a foreign 
language," he said. 

A foreign student's inability to master Enclish 
in his U1 classes may be due to the Eqlisb in· 
struction he received in bls native coontry. 

"A student may have spent six years in 
Engllsb classes In his coontry, but his teachers 
may not bave been able to speak Enclisb well," 
Waehel said . "The student may bave learned 
enougb to pass the TOEFL test, wbleb bas 
reamlll passages, multiple choice questions and 
a listening test. But the student may not bave 
learned enough Encllsb to be nuent in speaking 
and IIf'ri tin,. " 

The training of the ESL teacher Is different 
[rom the training of someone who graduates 
with a degree In Enclisb education. 

A teacher trained to teach English crammar 
to native En,Jisb·speaklnc students depends on 
intuitive knowledce ; be or she Is not trained to 
leach the basics that native speakers leam 
while crowing up. 

ESL teachers cannot depend on their students' 
intuitive knowledge of En,lish and must teach 
Language basics. 

"FOR EXAMPLE, the ESL teacber shows 
that 'Give John the boot, ' 'Give b1m the book,' 
'Give the book to him,' 'Give It to the boy,' and 
'Give It to blm' are all possible English sen· 
tences," Wachel said. "But, 'Give the boy it' 
and 'Give him it' are not possible in English." 

"There is so much meat In the I.earning of 
EngH h," Anderson said, "and the teachers are 
also trained to deal with cultural adaptations 
and ho tiliUe that build up ." 

Prime rate falls; budget approved 
By United Press International 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. led the 
way Monday in lowering the prime in
terest rate a full percentage point to 
Wi: percent, reflecting lower short 
term interest rates in a stalling 
economy. 

banks charge top corporate customers 
for short term loans, was 20 percent 
last month and 11'1& percent last June. 

Economists generally believe the 
recession began in March when the 
Federal Reserve, in trying to reduce 
the 18.1 percent annual inflation rate, 
widened its tight money policy with 
regulations sharply restricting credit 
growth. 

dIe. The federal funds rate - the in· 
terest banks charge one another for 
overnight loans of excess reserves -
bas dropped to around 10 percent from 
20 percent at the end of March. 

would make it easi r to challenge the 
fee. 

The fee will add 10 cents a gallon at 
tbe gas pump . Without the fee, the 
Senate version of the budget would be 
$100 million in deficit. 

There are 5,000 volunteers 
working with urban and rural 
poor. helping them solve their 
problems. Happy Birthday, 
VlSTA. You've grown up to 
become a working part 
of America. 

And in Washington, the Senate Mon· 
day night approved a $613.1 billion 
budget for fiscal 1981 that forces the 
government to use President Carter's 
unpopular oil import fee to stay out of 
the red. . 

AT THAT TIME, consumers 
radically changed their spending 
habits, as they slowed buying and 
began paying off existing debt at a 
faster rate. Up to their necks in high
interest, short·term debt as the reces
sion began, businesses ned back to the 
bond markel. 

David Jones, chief economist at 
Aubrey G. Lanston & Co., said the 
prime may tall to about 14 percent by 
June. 

But it Is unlikely the Fed will ease up 
Significantly on its tight credit policy 
until it sees lower inflation figures. 

Nothing substantial has yet happened 
on the consumer level. 

Anticipated revenues from the oil fee 
- estimated at about $10 billion - bad 
been earmarked for a tax cut on the 
condition the budget remains in 
balance. 

The Senate, before passing the 
pending plan, 68-28, agreed by voice 

vote to increase the Po tal Service sub
sidy by $300 million. The subSIdy had 
been trimmed to $236 million by the 
Senate Budget Committee and cut 
altogether - $836 million - by the 
House. 

A FACE 
FOR ADVENTURE 
This face has a symbolic name: 
Explorer II. Designed for high 
mountain ascents, based on the 
Rolex Oyster Perpetual used by 

Record-high interest rates have been 
in a virtual tailspin for the last three 
weeks following a peak in inflationary 
expectations. Businesses and con
sumers have sharply curtailed credit 
~e, instead of borrowing and buying at 
any cost in the belief that everything 
will be more expensive tomorrow. 

Continental Illinois Bank of Chicago 
and several other smaller banks 
followed Morgan 's move to 161h per· 
cent. 

The prime, which is the interest rate 

The Fed, apparently concerned about 
"overkill ," recently began easing up 
by making more reserve funds 
available to banks for loans and by 
lifting the 3 percent surcharge it 1m· 
posed on big borrowers from the dis· 
count window. 

But loan demand continued to dwin· 

Mortgage rates last week began 
dropping from record high rates, but 
most economists agree It would be 
awhile before the average consumer 
even thought about home \ltJying 
because, despite the drop , mortgage 
rates, too, are still high by historical 
sta ndards. 

THE 1981 BUDGET was passed 
although the Senate sent Carter a 
strong signal that it disllkes bis new oil 
tax by not killing an amendment that 

The action followed a 69-27 vote 
against a motion to klll the amend· 
ment. Its sponsor, Sen. John Glenn, D
Ohio, said the additional money would 
allow continuation of Saturday mail 
delivery. 

Ten Democratic state· chairmen WRIrE 
OFF 

I"FLATION! 

Sir John Hunl and his Everest expe
dition, the new Rolex Explorer /I Is 
carved from a solid block of surgical 
stainless steel. This self-winding cal
endar chronometer, super shock re
sistant and also pressure-proof down 
to 330 feet, has a special red hour hand 
to pOint the time on a 24-hour bezel. 'i' 
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urge Kennedy to end campaign 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Ten Democratic 

state chairmen urged Sen. Edward Ken· 
nedy Monday to quit his race for the 
presidential nomination and allow 
millions of dollars in campaign funds to he 
used against Republicans. 

Saying they feel the fight for the 
nomination is "effectively over," the 
Democratic chairmen of Alabama , 
California, Delaware, Florida, Indiana, 
Louisiana, New Mexico, Ohio, Texas and 
Washington state sent the Massachusetts 
senator a telegram saying: 

"We make this request with the hope 
and expectation that you will continue to 
serve and provide leadership to our party 
for many more years." 

Texas Democratic chairman Billy 
Goldberg, who wrote the telegram, said 
he and the other chairmen had concluded 
that Kennedy's effort is hopeless because 
there are 954 delega tes still to he elected 

and President Carter is only "some 150 to 
175 delegates short" of the 1,666 he needs 
for the nomination. 

"Senator Kennedy would need 
something in the neighborbood of 860 to 
875 out of 954 and it's unrealistic ," he said. 

IN WASHINGTON, Kennedy press aide 
James Flug said "obviously they are all 
Carter people" wbo would like Kennedy to 
withdraw "so Mr. Carter can continue to 
avoid discussing and debating the Issues. II 

He also said, "We know from around the 
country they tried for all 50 chairmen. It 
was not a very popular idea with the 
Democratic chairmen since they got only 
10 to sign it. II 

Goldberg said the Carter-Mondale cam
paign made no suggestion that such a 
move be undertaken, but said national 
Democratic Chairman John White and 
Robert Strauss, Carter·Mondale cam-

paign manager, had been advised of the 
move several days ago. 

"Is this a Carter-Mondale initiative? It 
is not," be declared. He said neither 
Wbite nor Strauss was responsible "for 
the initiation of it or the preparation of it 
or anay other phase of it." 

GOLDBERG SAID Kennedy and Car· 
ter, under federal election laws, still can 
spend millions of doUars in the 17 slates 
yet to hold primaries or caucuses, but, 
"We believe ... that tbose funds could be 
best and the forces best utilized could be 
spent and work done against the 
Republicans rather than against each 
other. II 

"This is not a demand, jt is a request," 
Goldberg said. " It is respectful. The 
language is quite clear and without 
apology. We want it clear that we have no 
animosity toward Senator Kennedy and 
wish him no ill will. II 
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bring results 
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All participating runners that did not 
receive Rlverfest T-shirts on the day 
of the race can pick theirs up at the 
office of Student Activities at Iowa 
Memorial Union on Wednesday, May 
14 _ 
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BIO-RESOURCES 
SSSSSSSSSSSSCOUPONSSSSSSSSS.I. 
S _DONOII • 

l 318 E. Bloo_ington 351-0148 I 
S Appointment Hqurs: • S , 
S T, TH, F 1:.5 to 5:30 5-13-80' 
S M - W 10:C5 to 7:30 , 

S Bring this ad with you on your first donation. You lItill " 
S receive a 55 bonus when you have donaled Slimes. I 
S Cannot be combined wllh a.y otber oil .. 

SSSSSSSSSSSSCOUPONSSSSSSS'SSS 

ROLEX 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

Downtown Jefferson Bldg. Member of American Gem Society open til 9:00 Monday's 

USI!) 
aOOQ 

TOP PRICES NOW 
FOR USED TEXT BOOKS 

We'D give you: 

Your Used Books will be 
Purchased by Iowa Book People 
We don't use Out-of-Town Buyers 

• lh·prlce on books we have listed for next semester 
• Out of town value on unlisted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00. 

AT 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPlY 
Book buy hoW'S: 9-5 until May 16th 

. ------ " 
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Will there be 
equal pay 
for equal work? 
For a Secretary I position, the VI pays $568, which is less than the 

salary for a maintenance repair person. The secretarial position re
quires some combination of clerical experience, secretarial training 
or colleg~; the maintenance repair position requires no training and 
no experience. 
~~ Equal Employment Opportunity Commission is considering re

qUiTmg employers to pay women as much as men when their effort 
skill and responsibHty are comparable but the jobs are different. ' 

Women earn approximately 57 cents for every dollar earned by 
men . Despite the feature stories about women coal miners or 
welders, jobs in today's society are still sex-segregated and · 
"female" jobs pay less than "male" jobs. 

One way to equalize pay is on a comparison of job categories. The 
issue of comparable worth will be a battle-ground because equalizing 
pay will cost billions of dollars. 

And there are other problems. Some years ago the VI attempted to 
set up job categories and establish comparable pay within those 
categories. It was only moderately successful. The VI orginally plan
ned to eliminate consideration of market factors; in the final deter
mination, market factors were considered, which undercut the enm·e 
effort. 

Market factors mean, for example, that since plumbers earn more 
than secretaries (th~ "market" determines the "worth" of the job) 
the VI could not hire plumbers for what they pay secretaries. But 
considering market factors actually means that the inequity between 
what "society" pays workers in male-dominated jobs versus what it 
pays workers in female-dominated jobs is perpetuated rather than 
eliminated. 

Despite the cost, despite the difficulty, and despite the hassle, the 
EEOC must begin the effort to equalize pay for equal (not just the 
~me.> work. That also means not perpetuating the problem by con-' 
sldermg market factOl's, which today actually means institutionaliz
ing discrimination. 

Some day the city of Denver may no longer be able to pay its plum
bers more than it pays its nurses. 

LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

Few benefits 
from cancer 
insurance 

Recently the House Select Committee on Aging released a report 
entitled "Cancer Insurance: Exploiting Fear for Profit. " The com
mittee 's conclusions are: companies that sell cancer insurance use 
scare tactics; cancer insurance has very limited economic value for 
the buyer; people who want more insurance should expand their ex
isting comprehensive health insurance, not buy policies that only in
sure against a single disease. 

The conclusions are consistent with those of 25 studies or investiga
tions of cancer insurance conducted since 1971 by state governments 
federal agencies, newspapers and magazines. ' 

Because of the enormous profits involved, in the last 10 years can
cer insurance has become the fastest-growing line of insurance in the 
United States. Most health insurance companies return about 80 per
cent of the money. they receive from premiums to the people they in
sure, but cancer LDsurers often return as little as 40 percent. 

The House investigation uncovered evidence of widespread use of 
un~thical sales tactics, especially by agents who sell to the elderly. 
Thirty-four states told the committee that insurance agents failed to 
identify themse~ves as salesmen when first contacting the elderly. 
Some agents saId they were from Medicare or the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, and had come to help senior citizens 
with their problems. 

The reported abuses include forgery, misrepresentation of the in
s~rance .policy, selling the client one policy and having her or him 
Sign a different one, postdating applications to limit the period of 
coverage, selling policies that will never pay because the client 
already has too much insurance, 'and selling to clients who are 
medically ineligible for benefits. 

Cancer in.surance policies sell because the public is frightened of 
health care costs. The elderly are intimidated by agents who make 
cancer sound in'evitable and then play on their fear of nursing homes, 
welfare and dependence on relatives. 

Agents tell clients the cancer policies offer up to $250,000 dollars 
worth of protection, but nationwide the average claim settlement is a 
little more than $1,000. In Virginia, a man who accumulated $12,000 in 
medical bills received only $750 from his cancer insurance policy. 

Congress should foUow the recommendations of the committee 
report, which advocates tougher regulations for "dread disease" In
surance policies. 

~OREY WILLOUGHBY 
Staff Writer 
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·Master campaigner Carter does ' 
not play politics with issues 
To the editor: 

On May 4 I had the pleasure of reading 
one of the more ridiculous editorials 
ever published in The Des Moines Sun
day Register . It concerned the 
Register's belief that President Jimmy 
a r, "as a candidate, must divide his 

time between campaigning and govern
ing, and seems incapable of guiding the 
country and running. for president 
simultaneously." I could not disagree 
more! 

As a matter of fact, I would argue that 
Carter has performed remarkably well 
on both accounts. It is obvious that he is 
a master campaigner - witness his 
come-from-nowhere victory in 1976 and 
the seemingly insurmountable lead he 
has over Sena tor Kennedy a t this very 
moment. This latter development, 
moreover, is not the result of playing 
politics with t)Ie issues. Indeed, Presi
dent Carter has managed to take such a 
commanding lead largely because the 
voters perceive just the opposite . 

Thal is, the American people, regar
dless of what the polls say, have a cer
tain trust in their president. This trust is 
based on his record, which boasts a str
ing of policy decisions that were un
popular when he made them but that 
soon became accepted by the general 
populous. 

It is a tribute to his leadership 
capabilities that President Carter got 
the Panama Canal treaties passed , 
restored diplomatic relations with 
China, forced the Arab-Israeli treaty, 
granted amnesty to Vietnam draft 
evaders, applied pressure on the 
aggresive Soviet Union, and patiently 
opposed the hawkish mood of America 
for six months during the Iranian crisis 
before finally deciding that it was time 
to act decisively. 

... it is very refreshing to see the voters 
still voting for Jimmy Carter. It is very 
promiSing that the American people 
recognize that he has presided over their 
country during a very chaotic period 
where there is no proof that anyone else 
would have done any better. As a matter 
of fact, I tend to Interpret the continued 
support for President Carter as con
tinued faith In his leadership 
capabilities. 

Finally, it is clear to me that Jimmy 
Carter is the best arid most qualified 
man Americans could elect In 1980. His 
four years of experience give him an 
edge on anyone else (with the obvious 
exceptions of Richard Nixon and Gerald 
Ford) . Also, in a second Carter ad
ministration,the president would not be 
concerned with poli tical considera tons 
and could thus apply himself to the 
problems of the day without having to 
worry about charges of "playing 
politics. " 

Carter is the man for the job and as 
such is very right in seeking a second 
term as our president. For a8 the 
Register says, "It would be in the best 
interest' of the nation he loves so 
dearly." • ' . 
Bill PerkiDs 

Energy 
To tile editor: 

Julie Vorman's article on the VI 
Energy Conservation Committee (01 
, ' 

II--L_e_t_te_l_s __ --.-ll '?h~~~O 
'May 7) has left some readers with a mis
impreSSion regarding the committee's 
ranking of priorities for energy cutbacks 
and the circumstances and manner in 
which this ranking is to be implemented. 

Contrary to what the first two 
paragraphs of the article suggest, the 
Main Library has a bigher priority than 
administrative offices. 

The article does not distinguish bet
ween the two ways in which electricity 
can be cut off. The first of these is an 
automatic tripping device, which goes 
into operation ,in the rare event that 
there.is an emergency outage which de
mands an instantaneous, short-term cut
back. Under these circumstances the 
first buildings to lose electricity ar~ the 
library and the Old Armory. This is so 
because all other trunk lines drawing 
similar or greater loads supply elec
triCity to buildings with higher priorities 
than the library research facilities. 
Should there be a cutback , however, the 
committee's ranking of priorities calls 
for a restoration of electricity to the 
library by means of a second system of 
electricity regulation. 

This second system operates both 
manually and by computer. If the power 
plant staff can anticipate an overload 
and if they have enough lead time, they 
can phase out parts of the campus elec
trical system in accordance with the 
priorities established by the committee. 
In such a case, the library would not be 
the first building to have its electricity 
cut back, and hopefully partial cutbacks 
around the campus would prevent total 
shutdowns In any building. In the case of 
Ii cutback by the emergency tripping 
device, this second system would be em
ployed to phase out electrical service in 
specific low priority areas and to restore 
service in higher priority areas, e.g., the 
library. 

So the major problem is the 
emergency outage. There are several 
solutions to the problem. One is the con' 
struction of a new power station on the 
west side of campus. This is one or two 
years away, but it will greatly reduce 
the possibility of overload. Two otber 
solutions are the extension of the com
puterized system of phasing out low 
priority areas and the installation of 
emergency power sources for high 
priority areas that constitute a small 
part of the load on trunk lines tha t feed 
mainly low priority areas. The im
plementation of these two latter solu
tions depends in part upon the VI's 
receipt of funds for energy conservation. 
However, In the present emergency, 
they were deappropriated and reap
propriated for fiscal year 1981~ . 

ynti! such a time as the above men
tioned solutions are implemented, those 
of us whose work, study or research 
takes us to the Main Library will have to 
hope that there are no emergency out
ages, make known the problems that 
they create If they happen, and remind 
and encourage our friends, colleagues, 
and departments to aid, abet, and prac
tice energy conservation. 

Georle NlckelllNl1 
Chairman, subcommittee for load
shedding priorities 
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I read with grf'lt interest your series 
on the demise of disco since I am a 
membfr of the growing group who 
believes that disco sucks. Unfortunately, 
while applauding the articles' premise, I 
must object to certain statements con· 
lained therein. 

My main bitch is promulgation of the 
misinformed opinion that new wave is a 
"protege" of disco. New wave was born 
out of the punk rock movement in 
England, at about the same time disco 
began here in Amerika. The two musical 
forms are fundamentally different and 
ideologically opposed. 

New wave retains the perceptive polit
cal anger and rebellion expressed in 
punk, but has polished the sound with 
more proficient musicians and techni
cians. Consider the obvious improve
ment and growth expressed by new wave 
bands such as Elvis Costello, the Clash, 
Joe Jackson, Talking Heads and Blondie 
when they are compared to the punk 
vanguard of the Sex Pistols , the 
Stranglers , X Ray Spex and the 
Vibrators. 
Di~o, with its characteristic steady, 

dromng beal and vapid one verse 
lyricism, is finally headed for the dead
end graveyard of supermarket muzac. 
Disco .didn 't even reach puberty, much 
less give birth. 

Thus, to spread an off-hand, unfounded 
opinion that "new wave just takes a 
disco beat and adds some really bizarre 
lyrics to it" slurs a movement that seeks 
to educate people through music that 
economic oppresSion and injustice are 
being committed every minute of every 
day. Talking Heads perhaps sums it up 
best in "Life During Wartime," a song 
about living and fighting in the un
derground movement: "This ain't no 
party, this ain't no disco, this ain't no 
fooling a round. " 

M.K. Brown 

WRAC 
To the editor: 

What would the Women's Center have 
in Keith Gormanzano as a member of its 
Advisory Board? A man with a small ego 
who has a huge chip on his shoulder and 
a lot of spite towards women and the 
women's movement. Gormezano has 
been draining the energies of feminists 
in this town for the last two years with 
his self-serving insistence that women 
include him in th~ir every endeavor 
because he is one df those terribly en
dearing "liberated" men. 

Paula Klein 

Hard life 
To tbe editor: 

It 's a hard life for a white boy In Iowa 
City. Some of us forget how tough It can 
be. We owe a vote of thanks to Ski Club 
president Gordon Gates, whose elequent 
letter (01, May 7) reminded us that "It 
Is very apparent that for those of us who 

are not members of some minority, 
there is very little for us to belong to and 
partiCipate in except sports and ree 
clubs." I thought I'd pass on to Gordon a 
few ideas that have helped me and many 
other white boys get through our years in 
this center of anti-white discrimination. 

Some whites 1 1I.rlow frequent seedy 
bars downtown where minorities are 
seldom seen. I've heard that special 
deals are offered to those patrons who 
wear cowboy hats, and few minorities 
are that hard up for a drink. 

Many Iowa City whites attend classes 
at the VI , where they are seldom 
bothered by the presence of more than 
one or two minority students. (Eviden
tly, the word about Iowa City as a sweet 
life for minorities hasn't increased their 
enrollment much.) While there are a few 
courses designed for minorities, as a 
history graduate student I can recom· 
mend a number of offerings where 
minority culture seldom intrudes. Let 
me suggest any European history course 
(unless of course Jews are a problem for 
you). 

Since the senate funded over 60 groups 
this year, only five of which were for 
Black or Chicano students, let me 
suggest joining some of these. Besides 
the 15 sports clubs, white boys (and 
others) would be more than welcome to 
help out the Crisis Line, aiding students 
in serious trouble. How about IPlRG, 
helping to deal with issues like testing, 
nuclear power and others that affect us 
all? What about the Student Coalition 
Against Registration and the Draft, 
unless you 're planning to be one of the 
first ski troops sent to Afghanistan . 

Why not run for the student senate it
self? Outside of the two minorities, the 
other 19 winners in this year's eleetioo 
were white. Seems like a golden oppor-
tunity to me. ' 

Seriously, Gordon, when we of the 
New Wave ran in that election, we said 
our priority for funding would be groups 
that serve the interest of students 
beyond their pwn membership. We In· 
clude minority organizations witbin 
that, since we feel that maintaining 
diversity among the student body 
benefits us al\. While still a minority 
ourselves on the senate, we feel we have 
had some success in carrying out that 
priority, despite having to pay for the 
debts run up by the old senate. 

One other thing, Gordon : Your letter 
claims that "the ultimate essence of all 
sports is to develop the ability to work 
with team members productively 
towards the realization of a commoo 
goal"; it seems to me this could be done 
in any of the other organizations I've 
mentioned. The "ultimate essence" of 
sports would be physical fitness and fun. 
I hope you and your frlneds in the sports 
clubs can have both this year on the 
'10,000 the senate did vote to give you. 

Bruce HagemlDD 
VISAS president 

-lirtil'i '10" llie eCtItilr Mu§T -be 
IyP,ld, preferably trlple-Iplced, and 
MUST be signed. No unalgned or un
typed lettera will be conllderld tor 
publication. Lenert Ihould Include 
the writer', telephone number, whlcli 
will not be published, Ind Iddr .. , 
which will be withheld from publ~ 
tlan upon request. 
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I.C. .' record with ra cism ~ sexism Mudslinging, composure 
and· the GOP debate By ROBERT V. MORRIS 

The past school year of 01979-80 in 
Iowa City has been one that will stand 
out in the history of this city. For the 
fi rst time in Iowa City. every major 
aspect of this city (business, city 
government, and public schools) has 
been involved in conflicts involving 
charges of racism and sexism. 

What caused tbese conflicts? What 
has been done about them? What does 
the future hold for Iowa City? 

The first major issue was the sexual 
discrimination charge by Linda Eaton. 
an Iowa City firefighter, against the 

Robert Morris 

city for prohibiting ~er from nursing 
her child on her free time. at the fire 
slation. Despite a discrimination rul
ing by the Iowa Civil Rights Commis· 
sion, the city continues to fight the 
case. Attorney fees and back pay are 
now the subject of debate. one which 
continues to rage on. 

ON 'jUNE 23, 1979 another incident 
occurred. Blacks were barred from en
tering Woodfield's disco, owned by 
Harry Ambrose a nd Danie l 
Lovetinsky. Seven complaints were 
filed wlth the Iowa City Human Rights 
Commission. The commission even
tually ruled tha t discrimination oc· 
curred and a four-month suspension for 
Woodfield 's was handed down but later 
appealed by the owners to the Iowa 
Beer and Liquor Control Dl!partment. 
No ruling has yet been made by the 
lBLC. The city later al tered its stand 
and granted Woodfield's a new liquor 
license despite much ,opposition from 
the community. This was done in the 
face of a second group or complaints 
that are currently "bogged down" in 

I~ 
city red tape where they have been for 
over six months. Like the Eaton case 
- the conflict rages on ,. 

In the midst of the Woodfield's inci· 
dent, City Counselor Carol deProsse 
lost her seat - largely because of 
great apathy on the part of students to 
vote her in again. The resu1t of her loss 
has had a detrimental effect on Iowa 
City's black and "concerned" white 
community. Apathetic voters were ob
vlou$ly not aware of the effect 
deProsse's loss would have on city 
government and the community. Her 
loss gave way to a "conservative" ma
jority which has been uncompromiSing 
ever since. 

AT A SUNRISE breakfast sponsored 
by the city Human Rights Commission 
(part of City government) to promote 
racial harmony, then Mayor Robert 
Vevera (who is still on the council ) 
failed to show up even though he was 
suppose to address the large crowd of 
blacks and whites. Strange behavior by 
our city's chief official. 

Also late during the summer in 1979. 
a branch of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP) was formed in Iowa City. 
This new branch of a 71·year-old. 
900,000 member national organization 
quickly became the largest promoter 
of racial interaction and equality ever 
to occur in Iowa City. This interaction 
united many blacks and whites in Iowa 
City like never before and the group 
has become intensely involved in the 
conflicts that are tearing at the com
munity. 

Early this year the Iowa City Com
munity School District was in
vestigated by the NAACP. This in
vestigation led to a broad racial dis
crimination complaint filed with the 
state Civil Rights Commission by the 
NAACP. Also, School Superintendent 
David Cronin was named in a racial 
and sexual harassment complajnt filed 
with the state commission by an Iowa 
City teacher of 11 years, Marion 
Coleman. 

NOT MUCH later City Manager Neal 
Berlin fired popular Human Rights 
Department Director Patricia Brown 
for reasons that are suspect. Brown 
has responded with legal action. 

.The NAACP has announced that it is 
conducting an investiga tion into 
federa l contract compliance and 
policies effecting minorities of the 
city. 

Conflict moved to the UI when Stu
dent Senate budget cuts hit minority 
student groups. One group, the Voices 
of Soul, a black student gospel group, 
filed a complaint with the UI Human 
Rights Department alleging racial dis
crimination in funding. 

All these cases continue to rage on. 
These incidents all indicate that Iowa 
City is not the "model" community 
that many think it is. They also in
dicate that not only is racism and sex-

A reprimand 
for attacking 
home births 

DOONESBURY 

The Columbus and Franklln 
County (Ohio) Obstetric and 
Gynecology Society has issued 
a motion adviSing physicians in 
Franklin County not to give 
pre'natal care to women desir
ing home bfrths. 

The recommendation comes 
dangerously close to a denial of 
rights: the rights of families to 
choose the location and type of 

FINAU'I, M 1t4Vl' THIS 
,SATWITI3 REPOF<r 

FRI.JM lONOON .. 

! 
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Aft" I council meeting June 28, 1818, mort thin 15 perlOna picketed tM en
trlnee to Woodfield'. Hr. TM picket". did not Itop p.ople "om entering the 
blr, but IIld they wlnted to Inform person. entering the dlaco lbout thl 
controv".y. 

Ism very present in Iowa City but also 
firmly entrenched in many powerful 
areas of this city. These incidents were 
brought out because some people had 
the guts to stand up and fight for 
justice and their rights against a more 
obscure, more complex and at the 
same time more vicious form of racial 
and sexual prejudice. 

WHAT WILL happen in Iowa City in 
the future in this regard? We will see a 
large "escape" from Iowa City by 
many people who support or maintain 
the racially and sexually insensitive at
titudes and poliCies as the fire grows 
holter, if current injustices remain . It 
will be like rats deserting a sinking 
ship. 

We will ee nO let-up by peepl seek· 
ing racial and sexual equality even in 
the fact of increa ing resistance from 
many of those in powerful poSitions. 

If there is not an all-out pursuit of 
justice by organizations and in. 
divlduals in these increa ingly conser· 
vative 'BOs, we will create a situation 
that will be detrimental for all people 
in this community, black and white, 
student or non -student, male or 
female . 

I hope more people will come 
forward and make a stand. 

Robert Morris Is a UI political science 
major. He Is president of the Iowa City 
branch of the NAACP. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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By STEPHEN HEDGES 
St,,, Wrl.r 

Wishing the mothers of Iowa a happy 
Mother's Day is a nice gesture, but it's a 
horrible way to start a candidate debate. On 
Sunday, Republican U.S. Senate candidate 
and Srd District Rep. Charles Grassley did 
just that. and the Mother's Day greeting 
was hardly a smooth transition to the ver
bal attack that followed. 

Grassley sharply criticized primary 0p

ponent Tom Stoner, a Republican 
businessman from Des Moines. for running 
a "gutter-type" campaign full of "in
nuendos" and spending "his time and 
Inoney attacking his opponent." 

There is some debate as to wbether the 
Stoner campaign Is a product of the gutter. 

The Stoner campaign philosophy has been 
to put Grassley on the defensive, make him 
explain some votes that don't jibe with his 
otherwise conservative voting record. and 
to increase Stoner's own popularity in the 
state. As the campaign for the June 3 
primary vote has progressed, Stoner has 
hesitated less and less to attack Grassley, 
who he has accused of "flip-flopping" on 
congressional votes, failing to explain those 
votes as well as failing to represent the 
views of Iowans. . 

FOR MOST OF the campaign , the 
Grassley staff successfully countered the 
attacks by saying nothing - upport for 
Grassley runs far and deep, they said , and 
Stoner couldn't po ibly dent what was 
already a solid block of hard· line Grassley 
supporters. 

But then the polls. which had supported 
the Grassley campaign's "far and deep" 
theory, howed more voters turning to 
Stoner or saying they were undecided. The 
Stoner campaign smelled blood. and the 
verbal assault, which before the had been 
aimed for the mo t part toward Democratic 
Sen. John Culver, was fired mOre and more 
at Grassley. 

Stoner presented the "chronicle of incon· 
slstency," a critique of a number of 
Grassley votes in the House tha t Stoner 

Analysis 
says (with the obvious advantage of 
hindsight) he would have voted differently 
on. The Grassley temper erupted, spurring 
a volly of what Lt. Gov. Terry Branstad 
called "mudslinging" and what Grassley's 
campaign manager, Bob BradseU. has 
called "one of the most vicious ... cam
paigns in Iowa history." 

BUT THE Stoner campaign's pursuit 
may have gone too far When Stoner tried to 
connect Grassley with the Trilateral Com· 
miSSion because of a $150 contribution from 
the Chase Manhattan Bank Political Action 
Committee. The commission is a group of 
leading politicians and businessmen who 
some fear want to form a world govern· 
ment. Stoner's claim baffled both Stoner 
and Grassley supporters. who feel there Is 
no possible connection between the com
mis Ion and Grassley. 

Grassley attempted to contJnue the volly 
on Sunday night's debate, but Stoner, 
somewhat suprlsingly, refused to fire back. 

Grassley is given a slight edge in the 
polls. But there is still a large number of 
undecided independents. and a good perfor· 
mance in a high profile setting. such as a 
statewide candidate debate, might sway 
enough votes for victory. After Sunday's 
debate. both campaigns thought their can
didates had the better performance. 

BRAD ELL conceded that " if anything, 
Chuck wa more nervous - Stoner did ap· 
pear calmer. But," he said, " I thought 
Chuck was more specific - better on the 
issues." 

Rich GaJen, Stoner's press aide, said the 
Stoner camp "was very pleased" with the 
debate. Stoner, he said, was not as vague as 
Grassley. 

But both candidates were deliberately 
vague. as they have been throughout the 
year. In the debate Stoner's composure 
may have proved a better weapon than 
Grassley's attacks. 

Tie between enCio sement 
and Murdoch loan denied 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Export-Import Bank 
president John Moore Monday denied a connec
tion between th New York Post·s re-election 
endorsement of President Carter and a low
interest loan to an airline owned by Post 
publisher Rupert Murdoch. 

Tbe Post publisher asked Moore for a S290 
million loan Feb. 19, Just before Murdoch had a 
luncheon engagement with President Carter. In 
the 10 days between the luncheon and approval 
of the Eximbank loan, the Post endorsed carter 
for re-election. 

"I want to state finnly that in connection with 
this case no pres ures of any kind have been 
brought to bear upon the bank or me by the 
president or any other person in the White 
House," Moore told the Senate Banking Com· 
mittee. 

~Ifyou thought 
VISTA was a motel 
on the highway, 
you don't know 
what 30 million 
Americans know." 

- Jack Lemmon 

The committee held the first of two hearings 
to investigate the loan to Ansell Airlines, an 
Australian airline recently purchased by Mur
doch. 

The Eximbank is an independent government 
agency designed to help Cinance American ex· 
ports. 

At the start of the hearing, Chairman William 
Proxmire, D-Wis., said, "At this point there is 
no documented evidence that it (loan) was 
pollUcally motivated ." 

The bank authorized the loan to Ansett, cover
ing 65 percent of the purchase price of 18 Boeing 
jets at 8.1 percent interest. 

Not only is the interest rate below the bank 's 
8.5 to 8.75 percent average, but the entire loan 
process took only 10 days. Normally. such a loan 
application would take three to four weeks. 

Guitar Strings 
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STUDENT NURSES! 

birth they wish and the rights of 
phYSicians to treat women who 
desire an alternative. 

MAY 1982 
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: HOTTEST SELLING TURNTABLES: i 

Kalser·Permlnente , the country 's I.rgest Hellth 
Maintenlnce Organization. currently has excellent oppor· 
tun ities available In our 583 bed Los Angeles Medlc.1 
Center. Located 7 miles from downtown Los Angeles. close 
to many of Callforn ia's linest un iverS ities. tills teaching 
hospital offers AN 's a un ique chance to further their 
careers In such areas as: OR. MedlSurg. Maternal Child 
Health & Critical Care. Kaiser offers an attractive arr.y of 
fr inge benelits Including relocation aSSistance, full 
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advanced training ava ilable in the Nurse Pnlctitioner & 
CRNA Programs, Ind ividualized orientation, tuition reim· 
bursement, Ind no rotating shilts. Excellent 6-10 week New 
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Women should have the right 
to choose a home birth - a 
safe, planned and prepared 
alternative to a mechal)ized 
hospital birth. 

The research which the 
Obstetric and Gynecological 
Society cites as evidence 
aga inst home births claims a 
tw()-t()-five times higher mor
tallty rate for births occurring 
out or the hospital. 

However , this study 
classifies al\ births - those oc
curring prematurely, unplan
ned or en route to the hospital 
- as home births. Obviously, a 
birth In a taxi on the way to the 
hospital is not the same ~ a 
planned and prepared one at 
home. As seen in its true light, 
the report is not valid. 
- The Lantern , Ohio State 
University 
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[f YOU will be graduating in May of 1982 or 
later, YOU can qualify to earn a commission as a 
2d Lieutenant in the United States Army. either 
active duty or reserve/ national guard, by par
ticipating in the Army ROTC 2·year program. 

If you have prior military experience (either 
active or reserve) you probably already qualify. 
If not, you can fulfill the necessary requirements 
by completing an intensified mmtary science 
course (23:099) on campus (19·30 May 1980) 
plus earn 4 semester hours toward your 
degree. 

To find out what becoming an army officer 
can mean to you and how to register for 
23:099, contact the professor of mihtary science 
prior to May -16th (353·3709/ 3624). 
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Bach VIII: one show mix~d, one 'fine' 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Sis" Writer 

Bach Festival VIII, the annual Baroque 
celebration sponsored by the Chamber Singers 
of Iowa City, presented two concerts of Bach's 
music this past weekend as a parting gift to its 
founder-conductor, Rosella Duerksen. The 
Saturday program was a mixed - in every 
sense of the word - evening of choral and 
orchestral selections; but Sunday's perfor
mance of the complete Pal.lon According to St. 
John was undisputably one of the finest the 
Chamber Singers have ever given. 

In the first concert, both chorus and orchestra 
projected a strained and uneasy quality. Neither 
group seemed comfortable in Hancher; both 
were placed too far back on the stage, and the 
absence of an aSSisting sound shell diffused the 
overall sonority. Balance was a problem, the in
struments overwhelming the choir at points and 
then failing, in certain of its own passages, to 
control the hall. Clapp Hall has many problems 
as a performance space, but [felt that the choir, 
in particular, would have felt more at home 
there. 

THE PROGRAM was a mixed blesSing as 
well. Why, with the entire spectrum of Bach's 
works from which to choose, is it necessary to 
repeat some of these works? I'm not talking 
about the one-movement Cantata SO, which has 
become a Bach Festival tradition, but about 
other choices: Both orchestral offerings - the 
D minor violin concerto and the third suite -

Burto 

I Music I 
have been heard here, and not all that long ago 
(1973 and 1976, respectively); and so, for that 
matter, has the Passion (1973 and by Cornell 
College in 1977), though the splendor of the per
formance goes far toward justifying its repeti
tion. 

The concerto was played, cleanly and com
petently but not especially brilliantly, by 
William Preucil Jr., a 22-year-Old India~ Un
iversity graduate recently appointed con
certmaster of the NashviUe Symphony. The 
transcription of the well-known harpsichord 
concerto was fresh and interesting, though some 
of the harmonics and double-stop writing were 
questionable. Conductor Don Th. Jaeger's 
aggressive tempos accentuated the work's bold 
unison statements, and the whole had a 
welcome energy and directness. 

EACH OF THE seven movements (one for 
each verse of the chorale) of Christ lag 10 
Todesbanden, the Good Friday cantata, allows 
one or two of the four choral sections its mo
ment to shine. Duerksen conducted with her 
usual professionalism ; the brief, bleak sinfonia, 
the equally grim and compact second stanza, 
the delicate gigue setting of the sixth verse and 
the final rich chorale statement were 
noteworthy moments in a musically thorough 
performance. 

The suite had much to recommend it, but its 
overture, lacking both a necessary breadth in 
the introduction and lightness in the fugue, got it 
oU to an unconvincing start. My own favorite 
movement is not the Air, lovely as it is (and 
played with a beautiful purity by the violins) , 
but the spirited and charming Gavotte. The 
trumpets, in this work and Cantata SO, were 
notable. 

CELLIST JANOS Starker, in a special guest 
appearance, performed the third of the solo 
cello suites with his customary intelligence and 
clarity. The thoughtful , exploratory sarabande 
and cheerful bourees were especially nice. 
Though his cerebral approach is somewhat cool, 
it was in this context refreShing. 

Back on the home ground, Clapp Hall , the 
Bach Festival participants sounded on Sunday 
like a different group. In the more than capable 
hands of guest conductor Thomas Dunn, music 
director of Boston's Handel and Haydn Society, 
the St. John Passion received the kind of perfor
mance that amply rewards the months of 
rehearsal it requires . From its restless, 
troubled opening, belying the assurance of its 
text, to the simple dignity of the last chorale, 
Bach's royal score transcended its mediocre 
poetry to become a living statement of faith. 

DUNN WAS bleSSed, in this performance, by 
an excellent roster of soloists, including not one 

Continued from page 1 

up support for his candidate. thoughts as soon as I hung up ; I felt like 
kicking myself." The sacrifice was for a 
college degree. "I hate school, I really 
do, but I feel I have to get through il." 

but two fine tenors : Waldie Anderson as the 
Evangelist (a role thick with dramatic and 
musical difficulties) and GleM Siebert. Soprano 
Martha Sheil was her usual warm and lyrical 
self; alto Susan Sacquitne's clean, direct sound 
was equally lovely; bass Wayne Mitchell was an 
acceptable Pilate. I was glad that baritone John 
van Cura, who has the most exalted part (Jesus) 
with the least to do (14 lines) got to sing one full 
aria, since his rich voice deserves better than 
the brief bits of Christ's dialogue. The overall 
diction was more than commendable. 

THE FOUNDATION of the work, though, is 
unquestionably the chorus, and it delivered a 
performance to remember. As the hysterical, 
bloodthirsty mob, it cut through the orchestral 
violence with vivid intensity; and its collective 
sound in the glorious, intricate harmonies of the 
chorales was deeply affecting. 

At the conclusion of both concerts, Duerksen 
received well-deserved standing ovations for the 
16 years of musical service she has donated -
as director of the Chamber Singers, co-fouRder 
of the Bach Festival and music director at First 
Presbyterian Church - to the Iowa City com
munity. The City Council, in a touching if quix
otic gesture, proclaimed Saturday a day of ap
preciation for a woman who has left three 
strong community musical institutions where 
none existed before. 

again offered his services to the local 
Republican organizaton and began work
ing for young Davenport businessman 
Jim Leach, who eventually upset liberal 
Democrat Ed Mezvinsky. Burton 
worked full-time for Leach's successful 
1976 campaign while still a junior in high 
school, and soon found himself a staple 
in "the Leach Mafia." 

"['0 TALK about George Bush - of 
course then it was 'George Who?' " Bur
ton was then only 18 and many times 
"tile only one there without gray hair." 
He added, "A lot of people are a little 
wary when allittle kid comes to play." 

NEVERTHELESS, Burton doesn't let 
school put much of a crimp in his style. 
Last week, for example, he : YOU CANT SEE 

Last spring Burton, Benita Dilley and 
Kevin Gruneich revived the ur chapter 
of the College Republicans, which had 
languished for several years. At the first 
meeting, only two new people showed 
up. Now, he said, membership totals 
about 150. (About 30 attend meetings.) 

The group, which suggested and 
helped organize Sunday's Stoner
Grassley debate, is still growing . 
"There's a lot more Republicans than 
those who admit it," he said. "A lot are 
still embarrassed to say so." 

YET THE IMAGE of the party, es
pecially on campus, is a problem. The 
new GOP slogans are, "We give a 
damn" and, "Vote Republican - for a 
change." , 

'We're changing the image from anti
people nd pro-big bpsiqess to 'We care 
about people,' " Burton said. Th mem
bers of VI Republicans, ~e said, tend to 
be moderates: "There's a definite dif
ference between us and the ones rattling 
swords and yelling 'Kill the Com
mies.' " Burton considers Reagan " too 
reactionary," and wishes the ultracon
servative front didn't take so much of 
the limelight. "People get the wrong im
preSSion when they see Jepsen or 
Grassley riding around saying 'Wipe out 
welfare,' " he said. 

During the peak of the campaign 
season, Burton spends little time in Iowa . 
City. Last August, he joined the Bush 
campaign as a field worker, going to 
"oodles" of county dinners and raking 

But at age 19, Burton is a seasoned 
politico. By now he's spent thousands of 
hours addressing envelopes, on the 
phone, eating barbecued chicken and 
speaking in tiny Iowa burgs. In six 
months last yeal:, he put 25,000 miles on 
his car. Now finishing up the spring 
semester at the ur, he's still putting in 
40-hour weeks for the GOP. On campus, 
he said, it takes "twice as much work 
for half the results." 

So what's it all for? For one thing, 
Burton believes in the party. He sub
scribes to the basic philosophy tha t 
government participation in the lives of 
citizens Sh9uld be minimal. He believes 
that U.S. defense should be stronger. He 
believes that government spending 
should be reduced. But mostly, Burton 
simply finds politics a lot of fun. 

" I LOOK AT it like a big game," he 
said . "It's more serious than a game, 
but that's what it is ." Sometimes, 
there 's a tinge of glamour in the game, 
as when Burton spent three days last fall 
escorting George Bush and a few aides 
around Iowa in his Ford LTD. 

"No one else on campus has had a 
chance to travel . with someone who 
might be the president of the United 
States," he said. And his campaign work 
paid off: After the Iowa caucuses, he 
said, he got a call from a Bush represen
tative offering him a job as head of Bush 
headlluarlers in Texas. Burton turned it 
down. 

"I felt if [ went down there I'd never 
come back," he said. "I had second 

-Drew up and distributed an outline 
for the format of Sunday 's Stoner
Grassley debate, which was broadcast 
by the Iowa Pu bIlc Broadcasting 
Network. 

-Attended a meeting with 1st District 
Bush supporters. 

-Organized and attended a JohnSon 
County Republican spaghetti dinner. 

-Went to Des Moines for a Bush 
strategy meeting. 

-Spent all day Sunday at the Des 
Moines debate. 

"Things have slowed down now," Bur
ton said. 

During the summers and falls, he 
works "seven days a week, 24 hours a 
day," and yet says that unlike some 
campaign workers, he insists on "a per
sonal life" - that's what he calls the 
half-hour free time he says he takes at 
fTIidnighl. "You don't do it unless you're 
I:ommitted," he said. "Most people don't 
understand that" - his parents , 
registered independents, for instance. 
"They think I'm weird for doing what I 
do," he said. 

Burton admits he's "ambitious ," but 
he won't speculate on his future beyond 
Friday, when he'll travel to Wapello to 
speak to the Louisa County Republican 
Women, the first assignment of his sum
mer job as a Leach constituent relations 
representative. 

"You can't plan more than 24 hours in 
advance," he said. "Things change too 
quickly . Maybe the politicians will all 
die after a Ronald Reagan-disaster . You 
never know." 

Firestone to pay 
$500,000 fine 

FAMILY PLANNING 
CLINIC 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. 
has agreed to pay a $500,000 
fine - the largest ever 
assessed under a 1966 safety act 
- for failing to recall tires it 
knew could not meet govern
ment standards, the Transpor
tation Department announced 
Monday. 

The department said its 
National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration in
vestigated both the Firestone 
500 steel belted radial tires and 
a related tire line made by 
Firestone which is marketed 
under the "Primero" brand 
name. 

The agency found that 400,000 
of the company's radial 500 
tires, sizes HR78-l4 and HR78-

15 and 5,000 Primero tires, size 
GR78-15, were improperly 
manufactured and did not meet 
high-speed requirements set by 
the National Traffic and Motor 
Vehicle Safety Act of 1966, the 
department said. 

The tires, produced in 1973 
and 1974, were recalled by 
Firestone in early 1977. 

FIRESTONE issued a state
ment saying it agreed to pay 
the fine to avoid expensive 
litigation. 

"We agreed to this settle
ment today to avoid potentially 
expensive litigation and fu~ther 
unproductive use of company 
resources. " 

Court decision weakens 
suspect's Miranda rights 

"But, since police surely can- , 
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No more cluttered dashboard and unsightly dangling wires. 

You can·tsee It. The FOX XK Remote mounts out Of the way 
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bOx mounts Under dash. Absolutely 
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~BS to air program 
despite Sau~i protest 

UPI - Over the objections of the Saudi Arabian 
government and the Mobil Oil Co., most of the nation's 
Public Broadcasting Service television affiliates went 
ahead with plans to air the controversial "Death of l\ 
Princess" program Monday. 

PBS was feeding the British-made movie to about 240 
public TV stations. The film, which has also sparked 
domestic viewer protest, is part of the " World" series or 
programs produced by WGBH-TV in Boston. Seven PBS 
stations decided not to carry it. 

The film is the dramatized story of the execution 01 a 
19-year-old Saudi princess and her commoner lover for 
adultery in 1978. She was shot by a firing squad and he 
was beheaded. The story is seen through the eyes of a 
British journalist investigating the executions. 

In a closed-circuit, in-house broadcast to PBS affiliates 
Monday, network president Lawrence Grossman assured 
the stations the program would be aired despite 
pressur'i!s not to. '" 

GROSSMAN ALSO told the affiliates be replied Mon
day by letter to Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher that the film will be offered as scheiluled 
Monday night .. as one part of public television's ongoing 
examina tions of the major issues in the Islamic world." 

Great 
Chain 
Sale 
30% Off 

\ 

100,000 Collectidn of 14 K Gold 
T' Serpentine Bracelet - $15.00 

IS" Serpentine Necklace - $28.00 
NOW nlRU MAY ISnI 
Plaza Centre One 351·0323 ' ·11J 11111' 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
Supreme Court Monday laid 

,down a new guideline for police 
interrogation, ruling 6-3 that an 
officer's casual comment does 
not necessarily violate Miranda 
rights even if it prompts a 
suspect to incriminate himself. 

unforseeable results of their 
words or actions, the definition 
of interrogation can extend 
only to the word or actions on 
the part of police officers that 
they should have known were 
reasonably likely to elicit an in
criminating response." 

THE TM PROGRAM AND 
THE, MIU EXPERIENCE 

You've probably heard just how comfortable Scholl Exercise Sandals can be. That's because they're shaped like 
the bottom of your foot - with a hollow to cradle your heel and a little crest that fits in right under your 'toes. 

Under the high court's 1966 
Miranda ruling, police must in
form a criminal suspect he has 
the right to remain silent ~nd 
may not question him until his 
lawyer is present. 

Monday, the court majority 
cleared., up years of dispute 
over the precise definition of in
terrogation, ruling: 

"The Miranda safeguards 
come into play whenever a per
son in custody is subjected to 
either express questioning or 
its functional equivalent. 

The ruling came in a case 
from Rhode Island, where a 
suspect voluntarily led police to 
a murder weapon after an of
ficer noted in his presence that 
the crime occul'red near a 
school for retarded ' children, 
and commented: 

"God forbid one of them 
might find a weapon with shells 
and they might hurt them
selves." 

M.y 141h, 1:30 pm, Kirkwood Am. IMU 
8:00 pm, Purdue Am. IMU 

But it's that little crest that gives you something more than comfort from Exercise Sandals. That crest 
makes your toes hang on when you walk so your legs r--------;---------------.., 
firm up and shape up. T6 help give you legs that are I Scholl ExerCise Sandal Necklace Offer I 
the best the be , Here', my chl'Ck or money order payahle: to Scholl Necklaa' Offer for I 

y can . . . I the exclusive Scholl Exerch,,, Sandal gold' finished charm and chain . I 
And now you can get a little somethmg else I I have included '4.9' for each neckJace. Mail to: I 

special from Scholl. A miniature gold-finished Exercise I Scholl Exercise Sandal NeckJace Oller _ I 
Sandal that looks as great around your neck as the real I ~t~ 2622 , I 
ones do on your feet. It even comes on its own 18" I Maple Plain,MN ~~348 I 
gold-finished "S" chain. I (Pi<oo>< prim d •• rlyl I 

This charm of a sandal, available only through I Naill< I I St,..., MIres. I Scholl, is yours for just $4.95, including postage and I I 
handling. So step right up to the Scholl Exercise Sandal I City St... Z'P I 
display, pick up an order blank (or send in the one on the I ~tw '!~ _ks for del,very. OIfer expires ~":~ber 31. 1980 AIIo: -- , 
. h) d h daI h h he ld h' L Offer yood ,n U.S.A. <>nI~ ng t, an get t e san t at as t wor on a cam. - ____ ...... ______________ .l_.J 

C> l\l@() Scholl. Inc., 213 w. SctuUer. Chictgo.lL 60610 
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HeHmansperger's jumbled world 
By WINSTON BARCLAY 
FeaWI8S fdllOr 

My Images have become 
metaphors for the process of 
thinking, changing and mov
Ing to new insights. They chart 
my experience with a 
language of visual equivalents 
and feedback to me as a way 
to explore and understand the 
nature of my reactions to the 
world. 

-Sue Hettmansperger, UI 
assistant professor of art 

Faculty 
exhibition 
1980 

The randomness and order 
speak her response to the 
world, reflect her background 
and experiences and embody 
her ideas. 

The three examples of Sue 
Hettmansperger's "Location 
Series," part 01 " Faculty Ex
hibition 1980" a t the UI 
Museum of Art, are at once 
familiar and disorienting, har
monious and chaotic. The 
viewer is given no consistent 
perspective: Broad planes tip 
at conflicting angles; ropelike 
forms snake through, over and 
under; narrow planks jut into 
and through the frame at 
precarious angles; background 
and foreground become con
fused . One drawing is divided in 
the middle as if by a wall, a 
bunker or a cataclysmic frac
ture. The lorms at first glance 
seem jumbled, but they quickly 
create their own orientation, 
make their own sense. 

HETTMANSPERGER iden
tifies specific aperiences and 
interests that influence her ar
tistic approach and provide 
tangible reference points for 
appreciating her work. "I've 
been influenced by navigation 
charts because I crewed on 
sailboats," she says. "I got 
really interested in the visual 
aspects of charts and how they 
use marks on a two
dimensional plane and an 
altered scale and they refer to a 
different scale In the real 
world , a different kind of loca
tion." 

Th. Detly IowIonfN. M ....... I H~ 

Sue H.nm ....... r (left) and a wort C811ed Loc:don 8erIeI No.4. 

One of her drawings in the ex
hibition is intentionally long, to 
force the viewer to work slowly 
through rather than attempting 
to take the drawing as a unit. 

"I like the sense 01 ran
domness and yet order in that 
randomness," says 
Hettmansperger, who teaches 
drawing in the School 01 Art. 

Hettmansperger intends that 
viewers examine her drawings 
as a sailor would scan the chart 
of a perilous passage. "When 
you read a chart, you read it 
slowly, ynu read it as a journey 
and you can't lixate on the 
whole thing at once because 
there's too much information. 
You use it as a way of finding 
your way around," she says. 

HER EXPERIENCE of 
growing up in the American 
Southwest and then leaving that 
part of the country also figures 
consistently in her recent work. 
"The kind of light there and the 
space and the tension of not be
Ing there and feeling real close 
to that is a major motivating 
factor in my work," she says. 
"The tensions and plits down 
the middle of things has to do 
with that feeling of being 
displaced. " 

In addition to the ab tract 

Coast-to-coast balloonists 
land in eastern Canada 

MATANE, Quebec (UPI) - An American 
father-and-son team plopped their balloon Kitty 
Hawk into the Canadian wilderness Monday, 
making their five-day coast-to-coast odyssey the 
lirst in history. 

Maxi Anderson, 48, of Albuquerque, N.M., and 
his son, Kris, 23, set down the 75-foot-tall helium 
balloon at 6:27 a.m. Iowa time on a small dot of 
meadow in dense timberland in Quebec's Gaspe 
Peninsula two miles south of Ste. Felicite on the 
st. Lawrence River. 

A Canadian military helicopter aided the An
dersons by blowing the balloon away from trees 
that could have hampered the landing. 

About 14 feet above ground, Kris detonated an 
explosive charge to separate the gondola and the 
bag. The Andersons fell unhurt to the ground but 
the bag was shredde4 by_ trees. 

, 
"WE HAD A great time. We went a long way 

towards helping my dad accomplish his dream 
of going around the world in a balloon," said 
Kris, sitting in the back of a pickup truck that 
took them to the American consulate. 

The younger Anderson said they didn't have 
much free time during the voyage, although he 
did manage to beat his father in three out of four 
games of backgammon. 

On the approximately 2,800 mile journey from 
San Francisco, the Andersons suffered numbing 
below-zero temperatures and snow that iced the 
balloon, braved thunderstorms over Wyoming 

and desperately fought winds trying to carry 
them far north . 

Despite being more than 1,000 miles from 
their original destination of Kilty Hawk, N.C., 
the elder Anderson deemed it as great a success 
as his historic 1978 ballon flight on the Double 
Eagle Two across the Atlantic from the United 
States to France. 

HAVING conquered land and wa ler, Anderson 
now has another dream that will carry him 
beyond Earth's confines. 

" Man always has his dreams and I guess the 
one that I have .. .ls to lead the first mining ex
pedition into space a few years from now," he 
said alter landing. 

"Man usually follows were-be soes l"Qh 
for raw materials. Canadlad ahd Amer cans 
know that. " "1 

Anderson and his son knew Sunday they would 
never reach their destination at Kitty Hawk , 
where Wilbur and Orville Wright carried out the 
first successful heavier-than-air plane flight. 

The pair had not eaten (or two days because of 
air sickness. The 5 below zero temperatures 
were almost unbearable. The Andersons had 
reached a maximum altitude of 27 ,SOO·leet dur
ing their flight but in the final hours , the translu
cent Kitty Hawk glided 2,900 feet over dense 
forests . Brisk winds carried it brieny over 
northern Maine, then back into Quebec. 

Woman survives parachute failure 
MOBILE, Ala. (UP!) - A 

young woman skydiver whose 
parachute failed fell 7,500 feet 
into a cluster of pine trees 
was hospitalized Monday in fair 
condition , bruised but 
otherwise unhurt. 

Police said Ila Zan Taylor , 20, 
of Pascagoula, Miss., was 
skydiving near a small airport 
Sunday, her parachute became 
tangled and failed to open 
properly. Eyewitnesses told 
authorities she landed in some 
pine trees. 

Hospital officials said the 
woman suffered a sprained 

ankle and bruises. It was her 
32nd parachute jump. 

Wyetta Hill, an eyewitness to 
the incident, said the woman's 
parachute opened, "but when it 
did it was all tangled up. 1 live 
next door to the airport and was 
watching them come down. 
They do it every weekend and 
we take the family outside to 
watch. 

"You could hear it flapping in 
the wind. I looked ' up and saw 
that her chute wasn't going to 
open. Just before she it the 
ground we went running that 
way toward the woods . It 

forms , which speak 
metaphorically of her ideas and 
experiences in a general sense, 
Hettsmansperger also uses 
what she calls "emblems," im
age that symbolize a specific 
concept or a place, and symbols 
adapted from Native American 
art in the region where she 
grew up. The title of one of the 
drawings in the exhibit, "Blue 
South- Yellow West ," is 
derived from the Native 
American equation of certaIn 
colors with the directions. 

BUT THE intentional expres
sion of what she feels and un
derstands about the world 
through set symbols and pat
terns does not sum up 
Hettmansperger 's work. It is 

for her, as it is necessarily for 
the viewer, also a learning ex
perience - the apression of 
the search becomes its self a 
part of the search. The works 
may evoke an archetypal 
response th.at encompa ses the 
collective meaning of the 
shapes they comprise , il 
luminating the pa th of dis
covery. " A pecific place or 
f eellng often underlie a piece 
from its lnception ; however, I 
may discover the connections 
between a seemingly chance 
configuration and its 
signHi~ce long after the mak
ing process," she says. " And it 
is that learning process that 
seems to be the thing I'm 
after." 
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NEVER A COVER CHARGE 
223 E. Washington Open.t 7:30 

BRAIN 
Everyone is allowed a break during finals. 

So why not treat yourself and give your brain 
a break ... for the occasion TACO JOM"S. is 
staying open till 1 am Mon., May 12 thru 
Sat., May 17_ 

Your brain may love you so much you'll 
ace the one you thought you were going to 
bomb. 
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Liquor sales 
rise in Iowa 
despite slump 

DES MOINES (UPI) -
Sales of liquor. 
traditiooaIly ooe of the 
most recessioo-resistant 

~~ lnU::= ~=TH!=F~le::L=D=IICl=:::Y=U~ISI=E~~ 
months ending MarcIl 31, , ~ 
an Iowa Beer and liquor 
Control official said 
Monday. 

Director Rolland 
Gallagher said 
skyrocketing sales of 
wine accounted for t3.l 
million of the increase 
over the same period a 

~?2.Y~.tI?J...:: __ 
year earller. 

The agency does not 
have figures on beer 
sales. Gallagher saId. 
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Enjoy our famous AIl-You-Con-Eat 
Salad Bar with these Lunch Specials 

CoraMlIe-516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of First Avenuel 

·STEAKHOUSEDELUXE 
HAMBURGER 

• FISH SANDWICH 
• SUPER SALAD AND TAB· 

Monday thru Friday 
11:00 am to 4:00 pm 
At POrflcfpat/n9 Steokhol«1. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
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U Fountain 
treats 

24 AWebster 
2S Double whole 

note 
21 Home-run kina 
27 Tael 
Z8 Croupier, 

usually 
• CUbe or orb 
It Cutotl 
31 More recent 
II Cut 
• Laud 
37 Rescue 
18 Compatriot 
44 Lamour garb 

4S Musse( use<1 by 
button makers 

... Decimal 
fraction 

47 A synthetic 
41 More's 

opposite 
•• Charley horse 
Sf Disturbance 
52 Melodic 

subject 
53 Attention-

getter 
54 To be, In Paris 
M Rock pocket 
57 Away 
58 Sash 
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HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 S. Johnson St. 
(~ College a,..." Park 

.nd BurlIngton St.) 

Tuesday 6 pm-9 pm 
Wednesday 3-6 pm 
Thursday 3-6 pm 

Friday 3-6 pm 
Saturday 12-6 pm 
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Mclaughlin said Monday he is "disap
pointed but nol surprised" by the out
come of the vote. 

"I feel it's a step in the wrong direc
tion," he said. "We have so little infor
mation from the policy committee on 
how these committees will work. It 
strikes me that a great deal of time will 
be. spent by faculty on the coordinating 
committees. " 

Instructor John Harper of the English 
Department, who also has criticized the 
establishment of coordinating commit
tees, said Monday he is "unhappy with 
the vote but not shocked." 

AT A HEARING last week, Harper 
told Liberal Arts faculty members, "At 
a time when most of us are being worked 
to death," he said, "what possible 
justification is there for asking the 
faculty for more time." 

But Laster, who said Monday that he is 
pleased with the results of the vote, said, 
"Participation on the committees will 
be strictly voluntary. The committees 
will be organized sometime during the 
fall . " 

LASA representative Eric Casper, 
who was the non-voting member of the 
policy committee, said he was not happy 
with the vote. He said he does not feel 

enough consideration was given to the 
entire package. 

"I HOPE THAT it doesn't turn out 
that in the future the new core require
ments discourage students from enroll
ing at the UI," he said. 

LASA representative Pat Ingram has 
charged that under the new core system, 
students "will spend over half of their 
college careers satisfying core require
ments. " 

The faculty has not paid enough atten
tion to the students who have "a unique, 
almost unchallenged perspective on re
quirements, " he said. 

Parking ____________ CO_ntl_nUe_d _fro_m_pa_ge_, 

following the April regents 
meeting. 

"We made persuasive argu
ments, " Fitzsimmons said. "We 
just didn't feel they needed the 
money, and we didn't think it 
should come from the staff." 

Bezanson said UI officials held 
informational meetings with 
AFSCME representatives, but the 

decision to defer the reserved rate 
increases "was not made in those 
meetings ." 

Deferral of the fee increase wlll 
require postponing some main
tenance work and perhaps reduc
ing snow removal service, he said. 

THE UI WILL need to raise 
reserved parking fees "no later 
than next year if the parking 

system is to remain self
sustaining," Bezanson said. 

Although the first stage of rais
ing the rates for reserved parking 
would be delayed, administrators 
plan to follow the approved two
year plan for fee increases, Bezan
son said. 

"We reserve our right to object 
to increases next year too," 
Fitzsimmons said. 

Human Re�ation ____ ~ __ C_Ontln_Ued fr_om pa_ge 1 

saying he was "dissatisfied" with her 
handling of the city's collective bargain
ing with the Police Department. But 
Brown has claimed that throughout the 
negotiations she acted with Berlin's 
authority. On April 7 she filed suit in 
federal district court charging the city 
with race and ' sex discrimination. 

Morris said Brown was fired because 
she was " too outspoken. " 

When asked if his plan would create 
more tension between the city and 
minority groups, Berlin declined com
ment. 

In addition to replacing the human 

relations director, the plan would also 
modify the responsibilities of the human 
relations staff by eliminating its collec
tive bargaining duties and placing 
bargaining under the assistant ci ty 
manager's control and eliminating 
clerical support for the Civil Service 
Commission. 

FURTHER, Berlin called for an inter
departmental task force , of which the 
assistant city manager and a member of 
the legal staff would be permanent 
members, to monitor the city's affir
mative action program. The plan would 

also establish an "on-going education 
program for city employees on issues of 
affirmative action, employees in non
traditional roles and other programs 
which will be supportive of the city's 
human rights policies." 

Human Rights Commission 
Chairwoman Linda McGuire would not 
comment on the proposals, saying the 
plan is still subject to change. Berlin's 
recommendations will be presented to 
the City Council on Monday along with a 
list of recommendations from the 
Human Rights Commission. 

Cou nc i _______________________________ c_o_n_tl_n_ue_d __ fr_o_m_ p_a9_e_ 1 

staff recommendation and for the bid by 
College Plaza Development Co. 

The entire council stressed that both 
groups of local invest9rs have made of
fers of similar quality - though not 
everyone thought that quality is high. 
Erdahl said he sees "major problems" 
with both plans. 

"I THINK A IS-story glass tower 
doesn't really fit in with Iowa City," Er
dahl said, referring to the Plaza Towers 
bid. He also criticized College Plaza's 
eight-story structure as "too massive" 
and "rather unimaginative." 

At Monday's informal council session, 
representatives of Plaza Towers and the 
competing College Plaza Development 
Co. - a general partnership made up of 
the Viggo M. Jensen Co. , R.M. Boggs, 
Thomas Nereim, L.J . Shay and persons 
in the Hansen Lind Meyer architectural 
firm - met with the council for closing 
arguments over the hotel and depart
ment store, to be located at the corner of 
Dubuque and College streets. 

An IS-member city staff review team 
made its recommendation for Plaza 
Towers - a limited partnership in
cluding including Wilfreda Hieronymus' 
Hieron Inc. and Jay Oehler's Meadow 
Link Inc. - in an April 25 memo to the 

council. On April 28, after receIVIng 
College Plaza 's letter refuting the staff 
recommendation, the council decided to 
delay naming the preferred developer. 

BUT A MAY 8 memo from City 
Manager Neal Berlin stated that even 
with modifications offered by College 
Plaza in the interim, the staff believes 
Plaza Towers' bid is.superior. 

Consultant Paul G1aves - formerly 
city redevelopment coordinator and now 
with Ames and Engineering and Testing 
- said Monday that additional material 
"in certain respects strengthened 
College Plaza 's proposal. " He said, for 
instance, that a pledge to raise 25 per
cent of the project cost in equity 
alleviates some concerns raised by 
College Plaza's April 15 assertion that 
the project would not be feasible until 90 
percent financing is available. 

But, he said, " On the basis of 
everything we had, we recommended 
Plaza Towers. We believed they were 
the stronger." 

GLAVES SAID at the informal 
meeting that the review team still 
believes that Plaza Towers's revenue 
plan will be more attractive when the 
~ity attempts to sell industrial revenue 

bonds to finance the hotel and depart
ment store projects. 

Part of the issue here is the percen
tage of revenue that each firm plans to 
derive from the Armstrong's depart
ment store planned for the retail com
plex . College Plaza projects that 
Armstrong's will deliver 62 percent of 
total revenue with the remainder com
ing from small retail shops. Plaza 
Towers figures the department store 
will account for 90 percent of total 
revenue, with 10 percent from small 
shops. I 

The staff contends that the greater 
percentage of revenue from a single, 
long-term leaseholder like Armstrong's, 
the more attractive the project will ap
pear to bond buyers. 

The staff also argues that College 
Plaza's single source of revenue for the 
hotel project - room and restaurant 
revenue - is not as desirable as the 
Plaza Towers bid, which plans to derive 
15 percent of the hotel project revenue 
from small shops included in the struc
ture. GIaves said the single source here 
is less advantageous beCause hotel ow
ners will not pay a fixed amount of rent, 
but rather depend on day-to-iIay room 
occupancy and restaurant use. 

finalS week," she said. "They're uptight." 
Meanwhile, lost dishes, silverware and salt 

and pepper shakers are beginning to find their 
way back to cafeterias. The food service is con
ducting a campaign to get students to return 
items they may have taken to their rooms. 

BOWERS SAID students can return cafeteris 
items to their R.A.s, and to the cafeterias, no 
questions asked. They can also leave items in 
their rooms when they leave. 

"But of course," Murray said, "we don't get 
as much back as went out." 

Murray said a food service inventory for 
Hillcrest, conducted over spring break, showed 
the following items missing : 

-756 large dinner plates 
-947 knives 
- 1,500 teaspoons 
-466 soup spoons 
-787 six-inch dinner plates 
-555 four-inch dinner plates. 

MURRAY SAID this does not mean all of the 
items were taken by students - some, she said, 
were broken. But she added, "Silverware can
not be broken." 

The food service also sponsors a one-hour 
study break for students during finals week. 
Murray said that during the break held at 
Hillcrest last year students consumed almost 
1,600 donuts, 10 gallons of lemonade, 15 gallons 
of 2 percent milk and 5 gallons of skim milk. No 
figures were available for the pop, coffee and 
hot chocolate downed in one hour. 

The 
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ABC News tells details 
of Iran rescue mission 

GABE'S 

NEW YORK (UPI) - ABC News presented a 
report Monday based on what it said were docu
ments and maps ta~en from "the flaming 
wreckage" American commandos left behind in 
their failed effort to rescue the 53 U.S. hostages 
in Iran. 

The maps showed the route the rescue 
helicopters were to take on their approach to 
Tehran, the secret desert hideout the "Blue 
Light Brigade" commandos were to pass the 
day hiding Iran and the landing sites helicopters 
would have used to lift the hostages out of the 
country. 

The U.S. plan was canceled when three of the 
eight helicopters on the mission malfunctioned 
the night of April 24.' On the pullback, one of the 
remaining helicopters collided with a C-l30 
transport plane also on the mission, IqIling eight 
Americans. 

In ord~r to escape without detection during 
the withdrawal, the commandos left behind all 
the helicopters, including secret papers for the 
mission. 

"The maps were recovered by Iranian 
authorities, taken from the flaming wreckage 

American forces left behind in the desert near 
Tabas," the ABC report said. 

THE REPORT traced the route one of the 
helicopter pilots, "staying low to avoid radar 
detection," planned to take to approach Tehran, 
where the hostages were then held. 

His course would have included, beginning 50 
miles from the Iranian capital, a "sharp, 
triangular series of course changes." 

Also identified was "desert point two," the 
"mountain hideaway" where "the helicopters 
and commandos were to have massed here 
before dawn and spent the day in seclusion" 
be.fore moving on the second night to Tehran. 

ABC said later that the report "was confir
med by high-ranking Pentagon officials. II 

The plan called for the commandos to head for 
the captured U.S. Embassy after nightfall 
"abroad an unspecified number of 'trucks,' 
jeeps and perhaps buses," ABC said. 

THE CONVOY would have headed for an 
abandoned construction site in ,Tehran - "a 
huge, open space perfect for setting down 
helicopters. " 

Iranian hardliners win control 
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - Hardline Moslems 

swept control of the new Iranian parliament and 
the Revolutionary Council Monday postponed 
naming a prime minister, dealing a setback to 
President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, political 
sources said. 

Council, of which Beheshti is secretary, a set
back, noting the Moslem hardliners now ap
peared to want a greater say in the appointment 
of the prime minister. . 
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THEY DIED WITH THEIR BOOTS ON 
with Errol Flynn and Olivia de Havilland 
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Fritz Lang's Spy Thriller 

Other UI departments, and even downtown 
businesses, are subject to different changes in 
students' lifestyles because of finals week. 

Field House personnel report that ftnals week 
eases the the crunch for raquetball courts. The 
Main Library 's Reserve Book Room ex
periences a rush of requests for last-minute 
reading. Evening business at some downtown 
bars reportedly decreases - at least until late 
in the week. 

SAID ONE bar owner: "Most kids feel they 
need to be more conscientious and attend all 
their classes whether they've partied too much 
during the year or not." 

Paul Etre, administrative associate for Stu
dent Health, said the number of mental health 
and counseling cases at the service increases at 
this time of year, primarily due to exam 
pressures. 

"Our staff during finals week in occupied all 
the time, " he said. "Our counselors and the psy
chiatrist see people with anxieties due to 
pressures they face at the end of the year, either 
from finals or in changing their environments 
when they go home." 

"We have many patients coming in here for a 
final check up before they go home, since we 
don't charge for office visits." 

But for Capt. Oscar Graham of Campus 
Security the week is the same as almost any 
other week at the UI. "Oh, after tests the stu
dents may kick up their heels for maybe one 
day," he said. "But you don't see any greater in
flux than you do for the rest of the year." 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

ITORAQI!-ITOAAOI 
Minl.warehoule unltl- aU alzes. Monthly 
r.te. AI low II $20 per month. U Store All, 
dial 337·35011. 5-18 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou .. 12 noon. Wod
neaday, Wesley HOUH. Saturday. 324 
North Hall. 35t-9813. &'2' 

OVERWHELMED 
We Listen-Crisis Center 

351-0140 (24 hours) 
t 12'" E. Washington (11 am-2 am) 

6-9 

HOU.ICUANING and yardwo,k by 
responsible Indlvlduall. CIII337-7469. 5-16 

RAPE A.SAUL T HARAlIMENT 
RArE CIII .. ' UNE 
338-4800 t24 h""ra) 

7· 10 

YENEREAL dlae ... ocroenlng for womln. 
Emma Goldmln Clinic. 337·211 t. 7·9 

PREOIIANCY acroenlng and counoellng. 
Emml Goldmln Clinic lor Women. 337· 
2t 11 . 7-9 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units- all s izes. 
Monthly rates a& low a& $18 per 
month. U Store All. dial 337-3506. 5-
16 

IIRTHRIGHT __ 
Proon.ncy T .. I 
COn"den~al Help 

7-,1 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY. Childbirth 
prepafaUon claues for early and late 
pregnancy. Explore and share white I •• ,,,,,, 
ing. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337-2t 1 t . &.27 

SELF-HIALTH Slidl pralantallon. 
Women's Pr8IJentative Health Care. lurn 
vaginal leU-eKlm, Emma Goldman Clinic. 
For Information, 337-2111. 8-21 

PERSONALS 

ALLWIIIIIND: Ou, Iovlll u beautiful .. I 
ro .. , And you are AI eKCHlng al a May 
dlY. 5-15 

MICHAEL Klmell. Good luck "" your 
examl. LO'tIe Beth. 5-15 

WANTED: Somoonl who can Ipoll 
BASILISK (AD & D mm p. S). Plllc.nl (_ 
blrdl). ALGI~nl and InhlbHlnto 01 the 
LAND OF XANTH _ nol Ipply. Plel. 
,,"pond In PNOTES. WEYRLCA OF 
PERN. S-14 

IUKf' Lynn. II""" YOlJ . B. 5-15 

fllAT Intlltlonl Survivil. toocI 11"'10 • . 
W,11e Junkins Neo-LHI Nilurlil. P.O. eo. 
115.lo,,"CIIy. 522". 338-4341. S-IS 

WANTED: 51udenll to parUclpolo In 
research proJect on the vegetarian d'-t. 
Phone3t9-393-1340. 7-11 

SIO'"N Gallery & Framing, 116 E. 
College (above Oleo·s) . 11 a .m. to 5 
p.m. dally. 351-3330. WOOd. metal 
section 'ramea. mat cuHlng, museum 
board. g1188. plexiglaaa. foam core. 
framing supplies, fine art po.ters. 
Quality framing It rel80nable prlctl. 
Quantity discount.. 6-10 

RIO 11011 OLD CLOTHII!I- VlntlUo 
cf01l11ng plul _ uoed r!OI"lng. Open 11 
l .m.·5 p.m .• Mondly·SalUrday, In "ALL 
IIAu..lbo .. OacO'L 5-13 

GA YLINI- Informollon lind _ ooun ..... 
Ing. 363-7102. Mond.y. Tuttday, Thur .. 
d.y. Friday. 7:3Op.m.-tO p.m. 5-11 

"YI'IIO'" "" wtillht reduc1lon. amoldng. 
Imp,ovlng memory. Sew hypnoail. Michael 
51 •• 351-4845. Flexible houra. 6-24 

LOWIIT prices on ster,ol. 
Cillen... mlcrorecorders. TV',. 
microwaves. electronlcl, repII,.. Un
derground SterlO. above Qaco·I . 
337-9188. 8-10 

AI)VINTUIIOUI mile Ittklng com
panionship of fernlle grad atudent. 
P.O. Box "83. 8-8 

CAlM WITH CONVlNflNCI 
IAlU'RAIII paYI lop dollar "" bookl. 
recordl at con_I.", ""'" (12::JO.5:30. 
Monday.SaturdlY! .nd location (215 N. 
Llnn~ 3 blook, from downtown· n .. r 
s~!. 337-8658. 6-t 

Results from Friday's second and final round 
of voting for the 27O-member bouse showed that 
Ayatollah Mohammed Beheshti's "grand 
alliance" of the Islamic Republican Party and 
clerics won control. No official breakdown of 
seats was available. 

THE CLERICS have said the 53 American 
hostages should face spy trials and Khomelni 
has charged the parliament with declding their 
fate. CLOAK AND DAGGE~ APAAAMOUNl AfL!ASI! 

1I> ....... "_r 
""""'-"'" 

.LUI Crall Btue Shletd protectIOn 
$26.90 monthly. Phone 35t-883S. 8-
17 

The decision by the Council to postpone the 
prime minister's nomination until parliament 
convenes June 5 came after reports said Bani
Sadr planned to nominate a "compromise'" can
didate: 

Political experts called the decision by the 

The Kayhan newspaper had reported that 
Banl-Sadr planned to meet with Khomeinl to 
"discuss the list of names which have already 
been discussed at the Revolutionary Council" 
Sunday night. There was no confirmation if 
BanlLSadr was able to meet with Khomeini. 

The Kayhan report said Banl-Sadr plaMed to 
nominate a prime minister to be "loved by the 
people" and backed by all groups In the parlia
ment. No name was cited by the president. 

with Gary Cooper 

Cooper playl an 0 .5.5 . ."t trying to pry nuclellr _retl from Europe.n 
sclentilts t ... rorlzed by the Nazil. The NIlI, keep Cltchlng up to hi' 
sourcea until \he ttallan Reefalanee flndl • ~Ind . Fritz Lang" dark lin
slblllU .. pervade thll 1948 '"m. Th.ecrttnplay I. by Hollywood T.n writers 
Albert Maltz and Ring Lardn .... Jr. With Lilli P.,m ... Ind Robert Aldl. (foe 
min.) B&W. 

Mon. 1:30, T ..... 7:00 
",M.".: .1 .... IIIat ...... 11 •• '1111, .. 

AUOO1B_O '--'=-.... 

To place your clHlHltd .d In till 0/ 
_ to """" 111, ComlllUlllGall_ 
Center, __ 01 Col .... I .... _ 

11 1m II '''' cleM .... IDf ...... ~ 
GllnoeIl"" 01 ........ HOUri: • l1li- • 
PIlI, Monel., "'"' TllllrlMr. •• m • 41 
PIlI 011 ,,,.,. Open ..... tilt - . 
IIIIIr. 

HELP WANT!D 
""I0Il1 wtnIed for lum.- employ
ment MUI' be IDle 10 _ end trIvtf. 
$4IlO1_. 5tI-4 ... 1114. 6-. 

MIlD rnoney1 FUl~Urne. pen-..... InIIr
-no. ~lrattolll . :30 , .",.-4:30 
p.m. Wednttday. May 14. lNO. Granl 
Wood AGo", fMU. Junllllll Neo-llft 
Naturili. 0 1-14 

HELP WANTED 

HILP _ for lul~tlmt poaItion. ""'" 
negotllbl • . P.ul·1 Her.,... CenMlle. 361. 
11198. 1-11 

A TTlNTlON orudenu: Flnlaldc "'*"
opportunlly to • .,n 11000 per montII,. 
lummer, RoSel Enterprl ... , 80J1 11, 
Wyoming . lowi. 6-11 

RIIPOIIIIII.I ""lOll lor elllldctri. .., 
home. part·llml. 3-tl Ihllt. Call 336· 
'«8. 5-tt 

CAM.US II NOW HilliNG WOfIl. .' 
STUDY DIIIVlII. 'OR TH! lUll. 
Mill. IUIIYING WAGe II 
13.7s/HOUII. APPLY IIOW._ 
8se5. 1-,. 

COOl( wonltd lor hOIJae 01 2' -. 
Begin Sepl.mb" tUO. All II'., 
nogotllble. Jim Hhon. 361~7 . ... 
Davll. 338-9314. 6-10 

00 00 dancerl· $2~0 10 1300 PI' _ 
Phono 319-886-6t51. Tipton. I~" ,p...... .1 
27 

alCRITARY II WOrle ·SlUdy poojtIon! • 
Mitorllll Engln_lng. Itlftlng J .... t. 
ongoing thrOlJghout yoar. ContlCt J.K. BId. 
dow. l1e3 EB. 35iJ.3842. 5-11 0' 
OVEilSEAS lobs- Summer/year. 
round . Europe. South Americi. 
Australia. Asia. etc. All 'Ields . Ssoo. 
$1200 monthly expenses paid. slghl· 
seeing. Free Informalion , write: IJC. 
Box 52-1G . Corona Del Mer . C8f~or. 
nia 92625. 5-14 

WORK·ITUDY posilions lvalilble In ill! 
Main Llbr .. y Ind 12 dopI","e.lIll,",", 
Rnhllvtng boo~s. filing . cl .. ulltlon doll, i 
etc. Call morning' 353~S70 or ... 81 
Sly,a. "dmlnlot,atlve Officel. Moln 
Llb .. 'Y. I-t. 

WOII"·'TUDY oecretlry/uailltni II1if. 
Mly·July preferabla. MIItt type. Enolll\ , • 
program 10' fo,.lgn lIudentl. Up ~ lO 
hourI/week. 353-7\36. 6-tt 

HOU'IPARENT f", grOWing ~1*nIr. 
Prlvat. Iplrtment. m.lIl. pIlOnt. porto'"' 
and oth .. bentlili. Toachlng oxper\loc, 
helpful. CIII Kent. 35t·5979. I- t3 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
wi 1/ nBed carriers tor many • 
areas of Iowa City and 
Coralville beginning with the 
summer session, June 9th. 
Routes average 'It hour / 
each. No cOl/ections, no 
weekends. Del/very by 7:30 
a.m. If Interested cali the 01 
Circulation Dept. before May 
16, 353-6203, or call 3s..· 
2499 after June 5th. 

WANTED ... A counselor to IUparvl .. maIr 
phyolcolly hlndlcapped looneg... ~ • 
Ihort~term lummer program. The posI~ 
Includes room and board Ind requlr • .., 
Interest In workIng with edolascenta, An Al
lI,mltlve Acllon/Equal Opportuni1y Em-
ploy ... Call 353-62().4. ~ 13 ,. 

AVAILA'LE IMMIDIAnLY. won 
STUDY. Ona ...,,,10"1 (lcCurl" IypiIj 
n __ aery). 15-20 hour. par weak. S411101i 
CII1353-72113. Old Capitol MUlleUm. 1> 10 

ROUTE .. I •• ".,oon for perml ... 1 ptIt. 
limo routa _ delivery work. Ph ... « 
wrlle Gemelnde Brau. Inc .. Ami ... fowl 
622.3140 for detallo. 5-11 

NOW laking Ippllcallons. ",any oMIs 
avaHable. aflllly 2·5 p.m. B.'g .. K~ 
HI,,"ye W .. 1. eorlhlille. 5-11 

THE New Gunner's Lounge need. blrten
d ... /waltp.,opl • . Apply In pe .. on IHar 3 
p.m. at t310 Highland Courl. low.CIIy.5-I! 

TIMPOItARY, lull·tlma babyaill", needt< 
dlYS. My hom • . 550/_k. 337·3604 lit .. I 
p.m. 5- 11 

GODFATHE"'I PJZZA now hiring IU","", 
help lor kitchen Ind cOIJnt" ar .... Apply ~ 
peraon. 2 to' p.m. ""Iy. 531 HighWay 1 
Wnt. 5- 11 

IA"afTTlIIS nttded. lum."., and III 
seme.lerl, Hpeclally morning •• CaM 337· 
7085. ~t5 

H!AL THY volunl .... Ire needed lor , 
study on recovery .her Intravanou. _ . 
lion . You will 'ocolve either InlT_ 
NdativI d,ugo or aallno (Ialt Iolutlon!. n 
you, psychomoto, sklill will be _rod 
with simple tMta before and lor 1 hour, lI· 
lor tha Inloellonl. No blood aamples WI 
drawn. Pays $35. CI1I35&.2t34. Sludy " 
axlendfrom May 19toJuno6. , 5-\3 

PROGRAMMIR 10 worle with COBOl. ... 
PLI! . Expe,lInco with JCL.IBM 370 OS ... 
lipe Ind dllk dlta oat mlnag.ment ... 
qulred In addition 10 bachelorl dog'" a 
aqulvllenl combination oll,"lnlng and'" 
perllnca. Minimum lalory ,snge $II.I~ 
$14.000 with liberal frlng. benefits. StM 
letter of Ippllcatlon and rllum. " 
Programmer Selrch Commlll ... UniWr1ltJ 
Hygienic LabOrat0'Y. UnIV"~ty 01 I0OI. 
lowl City. IoWI 52242. An M IEEO 
employer. 5-11 

IIA TH MAJORI 
Your beckground Ir1 mlth could pr~. 
'tIpping Itonelnto Iha growing flokl ~'" 
tuarlal acll..... W. .... ...klng .. i> 
dlvldual to be "alned al I proptrtr· 
calulily Ictua'Y. Thll pOllllon ...... . 
tile A .. llllni Viet p,otIda.1 Actuary .. 
InYOlvn rate mlklng, rat, tfl.rtgl, ,nd 
general ",_nauement reportillg. Cf!\o 
dldl' .. I hould hi .. an Int ... t In ~ 
C.A.S . .. Imlln tholuluro. Thlo ...... ~ 
portunlty oH", compotltlvo 1IIIry. " 
eluding exam bonul and Itud, bn'll 
programl. complImented by ""' bofiI 
packooe. I.ltrvlew exp"nl .. Ind _ 
lion allittance company pakt. For more It 
formilion wrlto or coil: 8<lln Corniall. All 
Inlurlnco CO .• 70t·5th Av . .. 0. _ 
low. 5030'. 515-28()"3'8. EOEIMF. 5-11 

IICRITARY n •• ded. Exporlanco" 
Iblllly to "" dlctlpllooo required. 11' 
"., hOlJ' . mUit wor~ 20 houri".. ... 
MUll baa Ilud.nl. Call 353-3582. 5-' I 

CAIIP posHlonl for glrl'l camp In ..,... 
lin: NurM. canOt Irlpper. batan. MIllry .... 
& "'"111. 312.78t. t838._nlnol. 5-~ 

DANCIR fo, boch.lor p"rty . wlgll 
nogotilble. AfIe, 5:30 p.m" 354-2* ~~ 

aALII people _ed. No _"'" 
n ...... 'Y; on Job 1r.lr1lno. Part or ,...... 
C.N 354-7'87 ""or 5 p.m. ~~ 

WORK WANTED 

U 01 f Plychofogy major' _1_'" 
pIoy .... t In ,,1I1ed _k. A ..... to 
medlaltly lull. time. Reauml upon __ 
write t21 Flral Avonut. eo. E. IowI~· ~ 
14 

ANTIQUES 

IIAII' DAVtN" AIITIIIUI!:.~ 
MUlCltine ,,_. IOWI City. --:". 
IUY, ALL, """Af'" ~ 

GAftAOI full of 'urnlture to 
$9 to 5290. Cottage Indultrlll. 
lit Avenue. Corllville. 

-INSTRUCTION 

MUltO Lon- llealnnlna· 
guitar. CII .. lc,l. 
Btu .. , Rook. Folk. Itc. 
351-5707.337-8155. 



-WANTED 

I lor lul~~me poeIUon. 1taoo! C He",", CruMIIe.361-
~II 

d_: f._~ 
I •• rn Slooo ptr monIII ,
~Ol Enl.rprl ... , Bo. II. 

I a.~ 

~ perlOll lor ClllIOw .. .., 
. 3-11 .hlft. CIII33I· 

&.Ii 

~ NOW HIRING wor:. 
IY!"I 'OR TH! ,. 
IARTINO WAG! I. 

APPLYNOW • • 

I 1-11 

" 

.f 

. ' 

L 
I 

7 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

BICYCLE' MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
--------

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

-------------------------
DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads &I cancellations, 

TIIY DIne'. Hilt 'n Hili IclIoCOfIlt Ind 
vtnIItI) Son·SeMI Conel. Try DIMon'1 
flQftft YogUfl at DIn,," OrIY. 'n Deity. 3 
PJII.·V p.m. doIlY. 1 mI .. _ on Hlghwey 

LADIII, 501Ptod Sc 
$80.331·4101. 

'_oId. 1U1IKIID. tor _ 0 01< • • -" condI. 
1ion._~ IIoo.CoI338-2451.S.15 

PalAU oubIoI. ... ,oom In 3 _.."" 
__ ClaM _'-. 112&50. 
AIIoo 5p..tft.,331_ &'1 4 

SUlLn hm "'"" I"Aug"'2I. lpoopio ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
10 __ I __ -' '-"-

ClaM. $120 onducIorI ~ ..... 
SIG CoI353-25'(l • &.11 

1. 5. 15 

GARDENING 

LAWII ..-log .nd Irlmmlng. HIdgw. 
1hrU~. end tr... C_ up end l1.Iuted 
_ . rouonabl • . l'IloMlS l ·3811. 5011 

100 lot ..... PlcIc-uP or d"tv..,.. Small 
lobI-. lSl·7118. 5-V 

LOST AND FOUNC 

LO.T col: Your>g. bllCk , .... 11 trom N. Von a. ..... HM tiel colla.- with r_ '-II and 
llitcheoon ~amon. phon.33r.32a:1.5-13 

WHO DOES IT? 

100 'or .. II. ony .mounl. pIeIo. up or 
deU_Id, 351.7118. 5.16 

'ATHI"I DAY QI" 
A~III'. portrlltl: Chorcoli. 115: po.teI . S3O; 
oIl. S100.nd up. 351 ·G525. 5-13 

CH"'III" Tailor ShOp, 1 2'~ eo .. 
W •• hlnglon Siroet. 0II1351.lm . 1. II 

IIGIIIII G.Nery & fromlng. 11 I E. College 
11_ 0Ie0" 1. 11 .. m.·5 p.m. dllty. 351· 
3330. Wood end motal .... Ion tr.mll. mil 
cutting, mUMUm bowd, gran, loam cor. 
Iromlng aupplln . Irl pOIterl. Prollllloo.1 
qUI"Iy. lowell prlcel . 1.9 

THI "OLDY .0Ll m.k .. CU'TOII 
.ANOAU & .houlder ~ags • • mong oth.r 
Ihlngl . • nd I. now 1 .. 1I1d In Ihe Hili M.I. 
• ~v. Oaco Drug •. Open 11 • m .• 4 p.m .. 
WOdnood. y· Selurd. y. or c.1t 331·2iRl 1or . 
opoc:laJ (h.ndle.ppldl .rrlng.monll. 5-21 

... 'INO- W.dd lng gown. end 
brld.,mlld', dr .... ' , lin yea rs I X
perI""" • • 33I-O«e. 7· 1 

ENGAGEM!NT and wedding rings · 
Olher CUllom jewelry. Cal Julia 
Kellman . 1·648·4701 . ~ 16 

lAY lIon a bullanl For you or your 
group . Call 337· 7394. 6-9 

CAII'INTIIY- EIocIrIClI - Plumbing -
",...",ry - HoUHhold Repllr. 338--8058. 7· 
10 

MOVING. ""ullng lob. donI .. Ith lorgs VIn 
E>perl.nced. r ....... bll. 335-5120. &' 11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

'0" III. ' E.orly 51)'1 Glbacn SJ gul .. r. 
Ortglnll finish and case. A classicI Chuck 
"'enderlon d.led H. and II lI.ed with Greg 
Brown. Call 337·3542. 'Hernoon.. 5-14 

flNOIII IIHODI. 13 Metrle pl.ne. lu.t 
luned .nd .00ced. $8OO, 33I-Rt20. 5-13 

TO" u'e: Alto So: In excellent condition. 
:.11 351 · &R7R1Mor 6 p,m, 5-14 

I"'HONI 5-lIrlng acoul llc, d'Ndn.ugfll 
body. good condll/on. wllh c .... 1145. 
51 .... CIIh ... n. 628 N. l lnn. 5--13 

CHIC.IIIINO Gr.nd p l.no . good 
condlllan· play. well. SI500. 335-08VI. 5-15 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

So l 4 

YlllTUIII CAl'lTAL AVALUU: For ."y 
worIhwII"- purpose: ,,"-II. _ 11II1g 
Clplta l, InYlntory. elc_ Wr. Donl ld , 
(21.,38&-263S. 5-13 . 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Add Earth & UnlverlHl to 

Tuesday, May 13 
The Crow'. Nest, $1 .50 

RIDE-RIDER ___________________ J 

11'0111 ""nled 10 50n F,oncIoeo .,N. 
Lllv .. MOf J ure I. C111331.1115 8-18 

WILL neld regull f rid, to KirkwOOd 
COIiogo. Coder RIpIdo. l um_ 011_ 
Will . ph' gil C.II Ann. 353-24SG 5-15 

11101 wanled 10 ~ ... .." o.troll .OCI lon-
don. On'arlo "'II' 11·21 Will Ih ... COOl. 

· C.II 351-4" h hor5 pm. 5--1 1 

"'01'" wsntld F,O .. low. CIIY 10 Son 
fronctlCO on 5118180. C1I13'1-3111.Mor I 
p,m. 5-1 4 

MOTORCYCLES 

liTO HOnd. 3SG. Yom."" 100 Enduro. 
Hondl ,,'nl·tr.1I SO. 351-2211 5-13 

1t15 Suzuki GT5SG ElectrlC.llt!. IIII\' blr. 
rICk. Runl gril l. mu.1 Hli. C.II lSl·00I15 
att. e p m., anytime week.nd.. s.' 2 

1111 Suzuki GS 425E. EIOClrlc SlIrt, 
windshield. rIC' P",,,,, cond,lion. 351-
8073. &'1. 

AUTO SERVICE 

VOueIWAOI .. Repelr In Solon hal "POlio 
, dOd .nd II .- I lull·..,.lco g.,age 'Of .11 

mek" of Yolklwagen, .nd Audi'. For ap
poInlmonl. coK 8 ..... 368 I d.y •. or ~ .. _ 
evenings. 8-20 

eLA"tOIi AMlf.. car redlO P_ 
.......... 337·T13t.~ 5.15 

lOUD 011< ........ OOOCI CGI'GiIIOt\ 5 I oct 
r_S3O; __ ..... bId. 331. 

n~ .. II 

OIIEWogiobedend_. __ 5.13 

1OfA. .. __ eo-. ..... 
_"odone.CoIt353-1402. 5.13 

IIUIIIGEIlATOII "',' wide. I.'.' hIgII. 
Pert ... tor dorm/ .. ". -lOa. I r5. 331-
11120 &'11 

UCOIIO y. ur 11 •• ,11. m • • II •. TV 
prog, ...... Of .......... _ ./VC v"*> __ r_cIerI ___ on _11_ AudIO. 10 E. 8«1 ..... 33f
i383 !>-13 

WAT!IIHDI, WAnR.rill':' Klng 
and Queen S ize . " .IS, Ten·year 
gUllfanlee. HUn"l, ..... IS. Four· 
year gIIa"nl... Mail 10 Dlscounl 
Walerbe d ., PO. Bo x 74 3. Lake 
Fores l. lIIinoll 60045. ~ 18 

.HO' NIXT TO IIIW. 213 Nor1tI GiIo.rt. 
lor your houI.hold ,lerna furnltur •. 
dolhlng 0.,.,. ".m ·5 pm . """"'II" 
Salurdll' 1.1 

MAGOO ' , O.clde Annlvernry 
Celebrltionl 6O-d ay reloll dlscounl· 
40c draws. $2 p,' cherS. 65c ber II· 
q uor free popcorn 11-17 

K,T _ .. ullCl IU'Mur. in town 
_ 0111008011111 Du .... q ... Str .... 01*' 1· 
5 pm dlilY. 10 • . m." pm. on 501,,,dlY· 
PI\ono 331-7U. ..24 

TYPEWllITERI: new. USed. manual. 
eleel rle. ollice. portable Ca pitol 
View. 2 S. Du b uqua . lowe City. Iowa, 
3~~·1880. We buy used ponablu • 
hig hest prices paid 11-17 

'INNY Plnche .. Chlldron·. _ S/Iop. 
Rout. 14V. WIIII.ml~urg Top.Qual,1\' 
pr.-.lou~.worn tIol'''ng MondoY ""ough 
F,'d.y. 10 .. m ., p 0' Selurdll', t. '" • 
noon Sol' 

vI.e vlcuum el •• n." rel.on.bl)' 
prrc.d lIranCIY.v .... um 351.1453 7.1 

ISG ... n MoI.u"'shl Pow., Amp (OA. 
lSOC). one year old. I4SG . ... 331-4.., 
(bltwoon 10.30-11 pm., 5-le 

WI rlP.I, .11 brlno. 01 HI·fl .nd 
p,olelllonll.UdIO gear wllh ,''' oq_n, 
• nd m. knowlodg. 10 00 life job rlghl 
AOVANCIO AUOIO II~VICI , coli 331-
57"4. I·e pm "'ondly.Frld.y . or drop 
your unit off .nytunl dut.ng .tor. hour. 7 .. 3 

eHU' lurn/Iu,. bed., dr_. do .... , .... ,(1. kl~ IIb1o. couch. lomp. \WIndow 
'.n, lie 331-7247 &-13 

CA .. IIIA; I( ... ICO Fl.l mlnu.I·.utomolle 
Operltlon t mo"''''' old 51SG c.~ Poolo. 
331-.080 5-15 

• STIRIO _kor., .. rg. dOlk. 'ocl<lng 
TO' dollar plld lor your old c., .. nd acrap chao,. I.bl ... mort MlchYI.II •• 2881 5-11 
melal • . Prompl '(II plck·up Dewey" Aulo 
Selvage, 351·211 2 5-20 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1'71 Volvo 1445. l",eet'lnt COndition, In .. 
lpOCIed. "'ork 1515~12.8117 dlY'. &.13 

"SAL! 1914 VW Duher wagon Aulo
In,pocI~.FW drt ... Firli offor 0_ 52000 
Very cl •• ~. 629-5413. 5·13 

HANG gilder. mOlorlzed . e..y.Ald er 
with Iraller. 363·6344. Cedar 
Rapids 6-10 

TWill Dod M.~. 01111 Phont 331-1138 
.,OUAe 5·8 p .. 5-le 

CO .. ,C booIt .. __ 01 Ooanoy 
end RICI!II RIch . B_.II card •• _ ... n •. 
rlllrc.d m.mor.blil. 4 & A Coint-SlamPi' 
COlteclablel WtI_y PI... 8·V 

OIAIIONO ring .. (klling or1gI9Od? ChICk 
... r p,'c.. . A • A Coln •• Sllmp •• 

.U_II IU_' f_ ... our. z 
_ ~ $11 .. 1131 0Ny 1 
_,..0\15951_, F .. _ 331· 
3821. &.IS 
OWM _ ....... __ s..tIo 

AporIIY-. __ "'"" ~ 1151"'" or 
~1r. . .... Io<Dola. &.11 

IIM.L au_ III 0IIII0n. ... _ ...... 
__ '--33f-~ &'1' 

TWO 10 au __ In -. 
dooe, on buill .... $IGl pIuo 115 _ . 
~3111 $-11 

IlALI 10 UW-. two bodtoom """Y. sao/_ ~ I ....."., ot beyoNl 
:l31.565V ~1' 

I'UlALI: ...... 3 _oom. own rOO<!' V..,.""" ... _IIogIr .... __ 

yorO 5115 331--' ~1' 

SU _ _ ...... r_.$12OpIut 

utiI,l_ 331-e1ll &.18 

,AU.: ___ ""'" room . .... 
pIioncM. .... ,... __ • _ Cd 

353-1 153 $-11 

'U.ALE grid lIude,ulprofllllOMl 10 
.h. r. 3 tMchoom dupl • •. own l oom 
_Idryw. 1irep\Ke. d~, .Ir. 
loll 01 room. on Cor ...... b.- CtIII:154-
2311. &.11 

JULY.AUGUIT '" IUtnmW ~ ..... 
bedrOOOllIba\hroom 1145331-1043 5-le 

1., . _101/11 .. _n_1I 
l' batlll. I0Il"_., _ , AlC. 15 
"'""'III Irom noopQla. SIlO ___ • 
1120 ,her. room plul utilitle. , rent 
~. 331-1311 5-le 

f1I1ALI aIw. _ bedtoom duplex 5120 
pluOUb ......... oy tr 337-4612- 5-le 

n"AL! 10 ""',, 2 Dod,oom _nmonl 
dollto camDU' CIII :l3t-1JtI 5-10 

FUIAU .vmm., 1111 .Ptlon Own 
_,oom. lu,nllMd two Dodroom .pon· 
monl SilO, 353-0153, ..... lino 5-14 

IU ... ',., t,mlll foommlll Own 
bedroom Clo.. and cheap 353-0351 or 
351-1625 5-11 

I llOO ... ATn, ne ...... _ nolt 
101 .. , "I 25/rnonll1 . ...... bIo "'II' 20 C.II 
.n., I pm. 337·21Itf &. 15 

fllllAU rcommll, w.n,1d lor cteon com. 
lorllble 2 ~room homo. good local""'. 
profor m.tu,. non·."""'. 331.111' 5-15 , 
IIOO .... U E, .ummer only Modorn tur· 
nloMd . OWrl Dod,corn. air. ".., "'orq 
Holilei. 337·7051 5-11 

.U .... U .ublol llOOltnOlllh. PtnllCrll1. 
1 bldro.... non·.mOklf . pltu.lly lur· 
nltllld lS3-2t33 LItO 5-13 

"OO"IlIAT!(', wlnled ox"aordln'ry 
hou" Applicant(., mUlt be maturl , 
r .... od 33I-1a:ll"'d",C"""~.n 5-le 

' UNMI" lu~1I1. room lor 2. Pen"""1 
Glrd." •• I.unclry. C_. 1100 337·8212 I-
12 

'0" "" !·EPlphOnt~g~h.r,.Sl25. J38.- ." ... ~ 
0321 . n, 5-11 ! .~;' 

Y9~R 
FUEL·EFFICIENT 

CoWlClObln I'!ordw.y PI .. I 1-9\of ~ ~t;IIIAU ,oommat • • 0 .. ", . ronl 
_ I. I • • !'OQOI'"pto Su rI,.1I .A • clo". 

.. OYI"G .. "'; ... kl 100. lo"mlhltg,. (1U-""'1 ~1.4AIO 5--14 

'"',I 

PETS 

PRO FUSIONAL dog groom ing . 
Puppies. killens. Iroplcal Ilsh, pet 
supplieS. Brenneman Seed Siore. 
1500 l sI Avenue South. 338·8501 . 6-
10 

LAND FOR SALE 

"'0 IIlver V""'y Form· 62 • • cr •• and 580 
ICr •• , S t 250. RaiN rk:e, l oybean. or 
whe" . Ownorllna",lng ~·561·2021. 6-23 

TYPING 

IfFI CIENT, prolesslonal typing lor 
than. manu8Crlptl. elc. IBM Selec· 
trle 0, IBM Memory (aulomallc 
typewriter) g ives you Ilrst li me 
original, lor resumes and cover lei· 
tera. Copy Centet. too. 336-8800. 

6· 17 

10lTOIIIAL "",Ie .. lor p.per'. pubNco· 
tton., letterl, r •• um ••. Rewriting, editing . 
IYPlng, prool,"dlng by lourolillm grod. 
331-6138. 5· 11 

!DITING, proofreading . rewrltea 
dOne by experienced person . 
Reasonable rales . Call 351·0618 
belore Z p .m. 11-10 

JIIIIIY "'yeti Typing SorvIce- IBM . plco or 
• IK • . Phone 351·4191. 6-1V 

"PlIIO, CALL .ITWIIN 1-1 , ... JlI· 
4'.. 6-9 

11M term paper. Ihesls , editing ; 
SUI/secretarial school graduale. 
337· 5456. 6-13 

FA.T. prof ... I""al Iyplng; IOCIlod .bov. 
low. _ & Supply 1222 Dey Building); 
351·4&46 7 • . m .·~ p.m .• 626-2508 _ 4:30 
p.m.: Ilk lor Cry.I.I. 5-14 

UllAI" Typing ServIce- PICI or IIHa
ExPl<_on' ....,tII~I • . 826-83811. 7· 
1. 

WANtED TO BUY 

eun rlngo end 01 .... gold. SlIph· • • 107 
S . Dubuque. 3~.1958. 5-16 

HEADQUARTERS 

1976 V II C.sher. I-door. "'peed .• Ir. 
142&5 

1918 Duher Wogon .• uta. 1I1v1(. S1185, 

1&15 VW 0 1111.1,. 2-door. l-opHd. air . 
S:lC85 

l i13 PorlCh. 911 Torga, blue. I fr. S&Res. 
1916 VW COllom Rabbll. 2·door. 'UIO. 

S38i5. 
1976 O.lIun 8 .210 I1.Itchback .• uto. $3285 

AUTOHAU8, tNC. 

715 HIWIIY •• ~ (Etal) 
low. City, Iowa 

354·2550 

VW Faslbl cl< 1971. el .ooo mil .. , AM. fM. 
runl QfuL Bell oHer, 3as.3~1 . > 15 

1114 FI., 128. now ~"ery. new ", ... 
51300, 350..91620 .. nlng.. 5015 

'AIITI lor 011 ImporlOd Corl forolgn C.r 
Plrt •. 3~. 7970 5-20 

0000 homo nooded lor 1815 SAl b' 28 
mpg • • ". 4M lfM 61.,10. "" ch.lln • . 
12350/0IIe' .351-'4Rt. 5011 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1111 PonUIC C.I. llnl. "''''''.nlc.'1y O~. 
mi '. off.r. Don 353-1 110: 4Mor 6 p.m .. 
331-0664. 5·18 

117' Trona-4M. gotd. PS. PB, r • .,·d.,r .... 
PW. Excellenl condl~on. C.II 3~·227 I . 5-
16 

IIU Pon".c Grind AM. good condlllOn • 
tow mill •. 331·4512. 5-15 

VIOl. GT 191 • . " speed. 25 mpg. "''''· FM 
Itereo, rear speake,.. $750 353-281 i . 5- 15 

fOil .. II; 1919 Ford. 2·door. 36.000. 
SI200. good condilion. 338--3000 
mornings. 1>-1 3 

1111 Cl1.Ivy ",.libu. Maximum prOllCtion. 
. deiu.. comfort , excellent GOndtdon. low 

mileage, whol .... ' . pr iCe $2500. I lr· 
condllionlng. I-door. V~. elll 353-3211 or 
331-6819. 5-14 

OODOI TrodlO ... n 200 window Vln. 318 
V·8. WII 011.,. 351·1523. 6-11 

1111 Chevy Chovelto. "door. ..coIlonl 
concI,'lon. 11.000 mIIn. C .. ,lS1-3238. Il0l· 
_5-8p.m. 5-15 

1111 Dodgo von. 8 cylinder. 3-.pood. good 

$300. Aalalgn 11 3·lPIod. 169. I.rg. 
planll;0Ihorll.mI351-2013. &-11 

• 'Oll ul. P.cI<lng bo'lI Ind blrrol. Aa,c 
Aenlll. 33I-8111. &.Ie 

NU"L Y new doubll _ lor l1li. Fr.,., • • 
bouprlng • . m.I" .... l100.ctll:I3t-

5.13 2&11 . 

lXCILLlNT •• und Y .... h. CfI·220 
roc_ 5135. IJood JVC VL·' turnll~1I 
S75 Bolh In PI~IC\ condilion. 331-2820, 
338·&118 .... 10' Suo. 5-13 

TV Panuonle B&W Hr. 115. 351·00180 or 
353-4026. 01..... 5-13 

WOMIII" nlY)' WOOIlkl rlld lult. II .. 14. 
SI00 351-1838. $-15 

NEW Low·P~ctcf lurnlt",.. Elghl·PIece 
"Sloppy Joe" 1U1t1l. S3I. Th, .. p*,- IIv· 
lng room lult". S250 Four·drl . w Chell" 
$39 SG Shop th. Budge! Shopl 0.,.,. _ry 
d.y. 33I-:lC18 lJaId dolhlng lor Ih. entiro 
f.ml~ W.tred. pape.rbeck nov ... two tor 
o~ 5-10 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WAIITlO: Ou ltl . , .. po nll~I., non· 
. mok ln g apt- mi te ro, , umm., . On 
comp .... lully lurnlshod with wllhorldrylr. 
SI251moolh 351-3302 5-18 

,IT" AC. _, ~ullino. 2 roo .... voll.ble 
In 3 bedroom ctuPIl' lor IUmmet I .. blel. 
PotS,bIo I." Op,"011 5110 PlU' ''1110Il0l o.yo 
363-3862. _ngs 331-8141 JOt &-1 • 

IIfMAll roomm.tl, Ih .. e tYI'O bedroom 
-,monl _r hOlP'1I1 Sumrnorll.1I op
lion 331.55G2. 5-11 

OWN ,oom. ohIro _ . US CIII" m.' 
pm ., 353-38llor35306M? &.1' 

"ALI- To shlr. IIrg. 2 bed,oo .. IPIJ'I · 
monl tor .ummo, No., KlnlllCk SlIdlum 
on bu. route , lIIundry. "r. a~.II.tu. mfa.. 
MIy.CIII337.38t5 $-11 

n .. ALl lo Ihor. unlqu •• p.nmenl Ctoaol 
S10280 locIud .. utllrtlal33l-V380 &-11 

.u .... !" ,ubl.t, one room In ,hr •• 
bedrOOm .partmenl N .... doWntown. p.rk. 
Ing • • Ir. dlan",aaher. fu,nlah.d . 
IIn/monlh. :l54-324V 5-14 

feMALE rOOmmll1l Sh.r •• poCIOU. 
_II wl1/12. Fu,nllhOd, .. _·dryer, own 
,oom 512OpIu.1I4ulih,1oo. 338-1040 5.1 4 

2 'I .. ALI. 10 shit. lurnlohod 2 "-"roo .. 
• p. rtmonl Ruaonabll ronl pIut utlRde .. 
On Combu. roull. 211 N __ Or 
AVIolablo Immedlalelyl' lII option. :l3t-3371 
Ifler~ p m 5.18 

,. .. ALE _. iICII .. wllif two women 
OWn Dod room, cIoH, SI25 331·8118. 5-1' 

flllALI 10 "'or. 2 bedroom porlly tu r· 
nloMd.pon",ont lor "'mmer 351. 1211 50 
II 

.U .... I .. roommate wanted In lurniahed 
MALI roommltl 10 ...... r. 2 bedroom hOU .. on Iowa.. C.1337·8037. 5-14 
l porlmenl. w""""' 0tIIy. compl .... y lu, • • 
nlshod, ~ 10 Clmpu •. SI IS/monlh plUI .U .... I" lU~ .. I. """. lurftllhod _II 
';'u~IIIIeI. 1I31.61OV. 5-1e wlUl 2 guyt, ...... _ room $ISG.33I-

OWII room. large aplClOUl _II. 2 _ . 
Irom compuo. Summ.,. , .. , .ptlon. Renl 
_n.bIo. 331-9620. &-15 

filII May ,onl· Shore .ponm.,,1 WIllI grod 
. tudent 10f tum mI(. SIZO / month, 
u!!hll .. /AC IndlJdod. OWn room. pool. Call 
J im 11331.188tor 353-4173, '.p Irying.5-
15 

IHAIII b.droom. lunolng d.ck. big 
bIclt,ard. Sl05lmonth, ... mm.,11111 op. 
..... 353-S3I8. 354-.3&7. koop trying 5-16 

_ AlC. lurnl.hod. carpetod . .... ndry. 
pool. buill .... A •• llibio 511V. 354-8JtO. 6-
16 

f1 .. ALI to .hIt. hili _ ".., cam ...... 
C.,. .IIOWOCI. .v.It.~1e .umm., only. 
SI351monlh. lSl ·:l2I4. 1-9 

"IIAlI. non-_Ir . ...... _ with 3 
grldo. Owrt bedroom. quill. ""1I1 ... IIUdy. 
SIOO plus III utllll_ Ju ... I. 331. 5132, 
:l54-81Jt 5018 

1612 5-1 4 

'1IiALE _ . 3 Dodr oom houll 1'«1. 
........ dryw. 351.R353..,onlngo 5·11 

"ALf- .ummer IUbiot PIA_OIl Gar· 
den • . S95/mon Ul or .... 1 011.,; 337·2&22. 5-
U 

IIOOIIIMATtI wonted la .h .... "-. Mil' 
20 . Augu ' l 20. f ull y c"Plled .· 
_ Idryw. ut._ paid, 5I15lmon"'. 
CIooo-ln 10 Clmpu •. 353-0157. lS3-0151 5-
13 

QllAOUATI lIudent. mil. or .. "' .... tor 
summer ""th 1.11 optIoolor _ large """" 
In CoraMlll; root SIG5/ mot1U1 plus 115 
u\illli ... AC. IUncIecIla. _ . cat
petlng. gar • • on ~UlM .... largo y ... d 353-
4511. 351-7502. Tom. So l8 

A.ALI grid "~d.nllprol .. alon.' to 
_ . nleo mot>Il. home ""Ih _ . OWn 
room. wuherld".,. r:omplolely 1 .. _ 
lSl · 5424 belor. 2 p.m I>- t5 

condHlon. good millage. Coli il3a.8870 .,.' .. ALI; own room In 2 __ turnilhod 
ler 5 p.m. 5-13 ap .. mont,lIr; cloY; S125. Summer ... Iy. 

.U .... III rcommol" tully l",niIhod two 
Dodr""'" apartmenl No _wfty a.pcsil 
ub_IndUded. C_ . .. ,c .. 331· 

WIIIIIY -. _. IIwov _ ---..-.-..... -. SITU -.DetII..151r_ ...... orUO lIIIror ___ 35<-35413 5--13 

IIAU __ .... _.llI 

pIuo_~ "IG 

_TI. _"'" __ rriy a..n 
___ ..-. _ ... J53.ZI18 .. 10 

• fI.ALE • •• u .. me< .u~I"Y, .',. CGftdOliOtWlg. ""00Iy __ 

_ CoI337-433t ' ," ",0 

_MATI _ I .. au_. PI' Ie __ ~.llIOa __ 

paod c-.IO buI_ end ..... ColI 338-
4711 .,.., 5 p.'" 5013 

'1111 AuguoI ...... ___ _ 

_ CIaM • ....,,--.331.38OI 1>-15 

flMAU .,..,. __ .... _ .... 

.1.... fur_, .or.. ry. dOW 
A_Moy IBIn Reroo __ 337. 

3Ga:I $-15 

CHIII,lU. Convnunoty • _I Chno
tJon ....... _tilly 11.10 -""'0" lor 
wm..., Ind loll __ room,_ 

LU1Mr.,. c.n.pUI "' ....... _Id 
331-7_ 5-13 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

--.-

UIIGI ,urnoaMd .... _"""' __ , 
., """". "'II' oc:cuponcy. '" OPI"," 5m 
ul,I,1IoI poJd No phone. IIOP by onyIl .... 
T'-III oIvough Thurod..,- 51' North Ven 
1Iu< .... No I 5.15 

TWO bedroom .ublot OVIoI.bIo "'II' Ig. Alr. 
5215 CorIlv .... !I5I.1303. 5.15 

'U~IIIIHIO. 1 _room ...... IaUndiy lOr 
5115 354·11472.351-3521. "18 
'o~ ,.,,1 OuoeL _n __ Dod_ 
ap.f1rM", W khg dtluua trCNt'l cempu:l 
A-.!llbleJuno I. lSl·:!&HorlSl·IHhl· 
lor5pm 5-15 

.U .... III faJ1 opl"'" T .... bedroom ,.., 
Wl1* PIld 8u"",". S225.351·lRt7. 5.le 

. UII .. III .nlC.ncy 1urt1,1Md 11~5 1 
_roo .. Ivrn'lMd Cl_ 10 "'UlOC _ . 
,~ lSl·3138 &,16 

. UM .. EIl Ie_ JU"' I 10 Augull I _. 
furf1ithed Ilr coocMIoned t bed,oom , no 
poll C.M"""y. 331-3OIIOor3$I.31315-le 

.. ILIIOIi La •• IpIftmonl Su",mer au\). 
1011 .. ,opllOn. IhrllDodroom, 337·7104 5. 
15 

.UII .. III 'u~I" onl, Ivrnl.hl<l I ... 
~,oom, iii, dtth"'lNt , ,..., campY" 
r .... nogol,.blo.:l3t-1710 &.18 

'UII".~ Wblot, p.1t<I /IOgOt .. bIo Two 
bedroom lpertmen!. " .. b'ockA from Pen. 
11C'0I1 353-1824 :I5~1.a2 .. 15 

HAWKlYl lutHt furntlhed one bedroom 
Iplrlrnonl 512&'1110 lor _ $300 plu. 
otoc:lroclty.3SI·752O &.11 

'UIlINI" IUOIII, "" opllOn P."t.".1 
Gorden •.• ,,·cond"'onld. ct,"_I. ~51· 
II~ .... 

0111 "-"room. 5185 Juno 5. summer w\). 
III. I •• option . 331.5132 "18 

VUY lergo lwo bedroom .portmW11 ..... , 
hooolll lSl.4231. 331·55G2. 331-15 14 5-13 

' UIL!T: Juno. apICI ..... two Dod,oom. 
.. nturn_.522O . ..... Cor.,...,'''' lSI· 
~SI. • " 5- 18 

I UMMlll:i ""'1011 lair.. e..1 .pe'" • 
,"lrtI'I '" town' ThrM ~room.. 1.0 
bathroom, I baJco~ , d .. h.ltf*, .Ie. Plf. 
I",tty turnl"'ed On. block Irom SlIdlum. 
SIOO rnonlhly dllCounl ~ 10k ... ""'or. M.y 
201331-8592 or 337·8151 5-11 

TWO bed,oom Wblt1 w'lh OI)lIon Pool . on 
.... 11' .... 1215. CO"IvII" .vlitlblo 814 lS" 
lO:I5ovenlngl "'3 

O.NOXIOUILY cheep. 3 bldroom .part. 
monl Summer wblotll .. optJorI. 3Sf, 
~" SolS 

,U ... III .ublal. ,all OPIlOn 2 _rooml. 
OJr. ClaM. ronl nagOllable DMpIfIl. lSI · 
28&R 5.1. 

'ALL: Ono bId,oom. Pon .... 1I1 Aporl. 
menll 331.5483 or 353-0480. '.P 
Irying 5-15 

'U"M~" IYble'l 3 ~room. Ilr. new, YW)' 
~. ""VIII por~Ing . I36O. eIIl:I3t
a:l10 &-18 

.U ..... " aublal. _bIo ,.11 OptIon Fur· 
n/_,~ . .... 1IW111( p.'" 331·5tOfj 5-
12 

'U"MI~ 'UblOl. I _,oom .,..,.",.,,1. 5 
Dloe'" .a.t 01 Clmpu" .1" 
Ste51/1OgOt1'~" 331·832$ 5--1 • 

AVAIU.L1 Jun. I Sum".., WDIOt. I.M 
opllOo Lorge 2 bedroom .ponmonL On 
DUII,no. 11.111 Inc:tUdod . 5315/rnonl" CoIl 
337·3015 5-11 

.U .. MIII aublol: 2 bedroom lponmonl. 
porlOil1y 'urol.hOd. oIr. 52tO/mon"'. 201 
!o!yrtIo Str .. , CoII33&-.U57 5.18 

SU ... I" 1U~1e1. .plCiOIIl two Dodroom. 
0II4VHI pIt1clng. porCh. ~. GII~ 
SIt"'. PlrtOitty turnl"led. utltilllO poJd, 
$375351-'511 $-18 

.U .... " auble~ 2 bedroom •• air. d ... 
".,.._. _I .OCI ....... poId. _10 
331-6368 5- 16 

IPACIOU., AlC. 3 Dod,com .Plrtrnonl 
lSl.1313 5-1e 

IU ... I" .Oblot. 2 Dodrcorn. untunIII/IICI. 
air. d,sh_. porlling . 27 S JOMtOn, 
5270 pi'" -.nc:IIy. 331-4115 Sorry. ne 
1111 OptIOn 50 14 

.1* .. 111 w blot 2 _ oom. WlIl(bId. 
lumf_, heat/weI. paid .• if. oII·ltr .. , 
por1<lng . .... aII .. 12 .. nu .. Iroro campua. 
ronl /IOgOtllbio Avo1loble "'"y 21]. 331-
55tO. 5- 10 

.Ulll.'.t on. bedroom . parlment, 
W .. I 8«11"". Oooct _. '115. 353-
1321.331-11110 5-8 

,ALL: 3 _room .panmonl In old .. 
"""II: _ : S3115. 331·i75V. 5- 18 

1 __ unlornlahed. $175 A ..... bIo 
Mer 15U1 C.I 331-11 ag lonlom Pili<. &- 13 

SU •• lll aublol Siudio.~. llSO per 
month inCludOO ,,'1itotI. 338--3733. 5.15 

• ILL UI yOur cl_ ring • . U.S. end Iorolgn 
eeln., _ling. gold, old I""Y. " , A 
CoIno--S\lm~CO""'btoI. WorrJwly 

1111 Ponllac formull35O ftrlblrd. AM-FM. 
_ • •• ' r . IOO.~'.' _'~POrll. 351· 
07111. 5018 

Coli 353-1 165 lor Jim ot 331.3605 tor 
"'tlk. Sol6 5888. 5-1 3 " .UIUT oItiCIoncy. :l54-2a:11 .,.., 5 pm. 

Ptua. 

GARAGES
PARKING 

5-i 

,AllkINQ _ ••• lIabIo Augu.1 1. '.4 
block Irom Burge. 520 "., ... mn. ColI 331-
lI8O.nor 5 p.m. 5-11 

GAllAIII. & por1<1ng loll. _10 com ...... 
IVlltabl.Juna I. 331·8041 . ..28 

1111 rid Gr.mlln, AM·F"'. 22 gallon link. 
351·07111. 50te 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

TWI .... ATnII ... . 1 ............ 130. Call 
RUth 331-"15. &. 15 

.aVlNG l1li Porll.n 'uga, I1.Indler"",,, 
an!IqUII. Call :I54-4It4 2 p.m .• 10 p.m. &.11 

THIDAilf IOWAN-
..... 11. carriere for the folowlng .... : Routelevlrlge 'h hour 
eech, no weekend •• no co.actlons, delivery by 7:30 Lm. Call 
353-8203 04' 354·2499. 

............ PrIeIId8IIIp, , ...... A ........ CIIr 

"NewtOn: Woolf, '!8IIey, Lincoln 

"OO .. IIATI 10 .hor. lorg • • CIO ••• 
~"ulliul .p ... m ..... 5112 .50 p lu. '.4 
ulJlItloo. ~ quiet. mol .... _ . Fill 
oplionlSl ·3330. 5013 

.UII .. III with loll option. two bIocIt. !rom 
corn_ $100 I month. ~ 01 Moy ..... 
Duptex, 3 __ ooml. call 337· 
170001OyI/me. .. .. 

.U ... III ... bIot: FomIIo WI_ to _. 
IIr·condlllonod oportmonl, 5 .. in_ trom 
P..--r .... choop 33&-8113 •• _ 
trying. 5.15 

"OO .. IIATI la .h.r. furnl.h.d "0 
bldroom _ tor tal . _ only 

1'880). ExcoItonllocallon. 5115 • _ .In· _"u __ .bIy_.mvt1 
_r .... _ . 337.2OI3. 5-15 
I'IIIALa r __ lor _ , 2 

bldroom. dl __ , gerII8gI ct ___ 

AlC, 011·_ """Ing. on ..... .-. ...... 
,oom, $711_ ptua 114 oIocIrlcltJ. Call 
331-7122 In p.",. SolS 

flllADUAn ot __ lIIudont 10 ..... 
.-y nleo _ with yord .".. gardon to< 
sum ..... _Ing. $1151_ II>
_ utllKIIL 353-_. 331·5457. 5-15 

___ _____ _____ POol. 1>UaJ1 .... iavnclty, k_ trying. 50 te 

I IIOOIII.ATIt- IUm ..... OWn room In 
IUrnialled 'fIIr\IMII~ ~ 337.I00I or 
il3a.1511. 5-13 

NTI _me, Two _1nII r~ _ "'If ....... _with ... ""rling 
1!Udon~ own room, _ y ... d. gardon. 15 
minute woIk 10 HoooIIt. 11I71mon'" MCh 
p .... 113 uIllItioo. 3JI.0403. coII .. ytlme. 5-

. 13 

FEMAU roommal.. shar. Iwo 
bedroom apanmenl , lummer only. 
Air conditioned . bUlilne, 337·6923. 5-
16 

PalAU 1/11 .. .- II1rll bedroom apart. 
menl Owrt IvmtlhOd room. OUtIIno. $I 15 
PlUlII3~. :l3t-l81h • ..,mor. 5-10 

, or 2 roommel. to _e epart;,..;,1 
IIllt summer. Cheap, call Mitch , 3504-
7940. ~13 

I flll4LE .. lUm"'"' ... Iy. OWn r_1n 4 
-.om. 2 _ .... uti ..... paid. cloY. 
turniII1od. pr_ fWltlng. 1avncIrY. .~. 
1120. 353-23311 or 353-2331 . 5-11 

.. UIT w blol. _ bldroom. _ in. on 
.... 11 .... , AlC, rant oogoIi_. 'r .. TV. 
351 ~1 02.. SoI l 

I.AUTtfULLY turnlahld . 3 "-",oom 
.J)ar1JntnI, prICe .-y nogotoIbIo • ..."mer 
-. . Ylllablo Mil' 18. P_ooI Qar. 
don • . 331·5001. 5.15 

.U •• III·,AlL. 1.2. 3 Dodroom .p.rI· 
"""II lSl·ml. T· 3 

'ftl AuguI1 rent. Summer , ublel 3 
~r~ • .-yc_.337_. So 15 

.-.. aubIeI faJ1 optiOn. 1 _oom. 
AlC. S2OCI. _ 337·1515. Sol5 

llAunPUL 3 bldroom ~ noar 
c:ampua . .... AVllIIbto .... May . ... mmor 
'"bioi. 331 ~7G4. 5-8 

SUILn _ bedroom J'*t IIWOUQII s.p. 
1 .... Il0l. furn/ lllld . POOl. air. parking. 
~ $254. 337· Il080. ..V 

''''"11-''- IMgo ono bId'oom tor 
"'...... IUblel. One ~IOCk Irom L.w 
1CfIooI. 52040 Of ...,.,_. 331-4... 5-15 

-----------------
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
-----------------_ ......... I __ lur. 

__ " ._ 3500-1t2I 501 1 

.U ... I. lublll ' a" o ploon Thro. __ ~"'. Looo $3501_ 

3SO-111e , &.1 1 

AYAILAILI ~ I. IItgt 1 Dodrown. 
T_ ........ 12OIII_ 331.114 So 
14 

--------------~--

----------
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
--------"--
IIICI, ... _-" ... _ ... _ 
dry ~ ""' ....,... _ II 

""'" _or""'" .." __ A_ "....111, S21G 331-

2180 , "13 

AIIIY .... -.om. no u_ ,......., 
hor __ • . bey ........ fWltlng, 
$35G. 331.1116. -.... 5-16 

-----------------ROOM FOR RENT 
------------------
FI .. ALE: b,"u ti lul. Ip .. IoVI ........ 
tutChl n. dow. aum",*, .ubl"~ ' 110 
_OrOYtiMO E __ ~1I4 5- 14 

-YUlY _ IIt1IO _ 10'-' tr_ 
__ 15 Ioet Ir .... _ . _ 

...... Col JoIII 353-1138 1>-14 

1 IIDlloo. _ or .......
cor"", __ .. _- -
rotngerllor . 011"""'" $ZIO Of $225 110 
cNdrwI or poll L.InIe<" Perk. "~22nd 
A_.Cor_ Soli 

COUIfT1lY .... ., ", .. __ ~. 

"*II gar •. pellA 351.7~ &.Ie 

===~==::::=. 
_ _ , 111 __ 00 _ 

__ Sl eG C .. USI."'I . .... .... 

2 1I0II00fII Vtlta, ""..- ., unIur· 
..- 1..,.1-. Pr1VIllon_ 
~ CIrpoot, d_ c.ntrII If(. d 
_ . _ . "'"g""or. Oft .... 
Cllrldron _ .... no"... $215« $310 
(Motor. PWk. tI$-22nG A_. 
Cor._ 

IUII •• II aubtoti1.. option. 8y Conlll 
COUIOI , HOllt., 2 bed,oom, "'4 
COOd'loonoO. _ Allor I 30 p .. 
331.9J~ or 351-7382 5-le 

fIIll UNT: Aj)artmW11. in o>cNnge tor 
clog ..... 331.1&32 $-11 

---------------------

J ''0Il00'' -.e . • um .... I1Ib1ot. 
mony ............. _ ColI 331-2080 $-
II ------------------
.U ...... IUbIol Th, ... "-"room u.Il .... • 
""hod .pII1monl C ..... In. .ppl_ 
Atr-concl,1IOnod HIII.nd .. _paJd 331-
B3OI. 6-13 

SU .... EII sublet. two bedroom. Fur. 
nlshed dlshwlIh.r , . ' r. nil' 
IIOSpnl.l. $280. 3311-1710 II-13 

UlllOUI _IIIorI ... ·111 1"oPIece 1ft 
.... ,0fICII Voelorlln iICII .. , '" ,.,.,.", _ 
~'noJu"'.S2 10plv'140u""" 331. 
'1$8 "Ie 

---------------------
SUMMER sublea .. , lurnlshed , a". 
two bedroom. laundry. parking Cal 
337·6597 5·16 -----------------
. U .... III "'bioi. 1111 OOllon. 2 _oom. 
AlC. ",,1.,1_1 Po'" cl_ CIII 1M ... 
pm 33f-lI4O 5·18 

. U .... I~ oubIoI, ,.11 OPtIOn 2_ ...... 
,onl_loIblo 331·1255 $-1' 

I IID~OO .. . ponmonl . • um .... 1U~1et. 
lu,",,,*,. ,.,,1 nogoti.bI • . 351·0021 
oven'l1gI $·1, -----------------' UIIMI" IUbiolopoc:OOU. 3 bId,oom lur· 
nllMed Pllklng. porch. YIfY ciON. Ami 
nogot,"blo 337.8011 5.1. 

2 110"00" apartment . lum"...... , .U(. 

n_ cleM DoIH IlIlIbl •• 200/monlh 
337·3841 &-14 -----------------
. UMMIII .u ......... blaroom, lurnlahld 
Cor.hnllo, on ...... AlC. I I 1G-nogoloabfa 
351-3525 ..... ng. $.13 

2 'IOROOII .porl .... nt. OJr-concl"oonoO 
S285. u'oI,,,, poJd 331·25111 Sol3 

' UIIIIIII , 10. oploon. Llrgl 3 Dodroom 
.Plrtmonl Exttlltfll IOC.llOn. CloIt-ln 
3$1 •• JtI. 7·t 

'UMMt~ .ublot:i~1 op~on 2 ) ~,~m, I 
~llIr.'oMd. Io://::. dla/lw ...... , ole . L'Iln--

dry . ..... lInl 00I«:r001 IOoollOn. '* plu. 
UI,IIII .. 338-16U 5-13 

APAllfllfHT lor "nl 3 bldroom. pool. 
IIr. Wlllgl" Vila S380 monlhly 351-
37.2. So 13 

Dill _oom _lmonl Summer IUb ... • 
IlilOPllOn 331·uao._lng .. 
_kind. 5-10 

------------------4VAILA.U mld·"'ay 0' Jun. T"o 
bedroom .part __ '- qu'll . C ..... 337. 
e21. • 5-11 

aUlnll!" lublet one bedroom furnf,'*i 
0< unturnll/lOd AlC. poot l.uOClry .200 
plUlIiIc1rOC'1y 3$1·5143 5. II 

nCILLlliT apen ... nl, 'u""'" .U ..... 3 
Dodroom. 2 ~woorn, Iph,.,_. ~.Icony. 
NI.r IlliCe, 2 bloclli. from 'tldlum 
NogotI.~I. 331-3221. 353-0211 $.16 

• U.LUItNO IUmmer 2 bed,oom .part. 
monLUUplU.oIoc1rocily.c:IoM :154-
7221 5-~ ------------------LAIIOI .". bed,am unlur ... hod apart· 
",.nl HilI end ... 11( I.,nlshad AI/· 
condilionod. ne _ or chlldron. $115 
Will lIronch. 113-20115 5-13 

SUMMER sublel, la ll opllon. TWO 
bedroom, kitchen. close. Cenlr.1 air . 
337·5741 s lier 7 p.m. ~ 13 

'U'LIf, I • • option I ~room . porl. 
rnonl ln older homo. lor 2 !*'Pie. S210 Plr 
month. Heal end w.lor Inctudld. Av .... bIo 
anyti",.. c.. 337-4G51.1fl1r630 p.m. &' 13 

'AU: 1 bldroo .. opanment plUI lIudy 
_Mlrcy;S250:331·i159 Sole 

,AlL: 2 bedroom aponmenl In _, 
orilClloo:12IO:331·V75t 5.le 

.UII_II .ublot 1111 option. 2 Dodcom 
__ L aJr-<x>ncl lllotIOCI . oII-111oet pIt1c. 
Ing 337·$RN. 5.18 

I HOIIOO ... port",.", . CltIllWNn., . • tr· 
condillOnlng. par~lng. .x"""'! 1oca1lOn. 
Cd 331-5615 5.13 ------------------SU .... III .ublll . poclouo Ihr. bOdroom 
One month', r«'It Ir ... Couch, laundry. air, 
dlsh .. l_ 337.1585. 5-11 

.U ..... II ,""'1· 2 bldroom. lu,nl_. 
A/C, '.undry. prln1e pl rklng , Nelr 
FIoId'''''' .. ,33I-0003 5-18 

.AJ1IKLlNO sum",", sullM!. 3 bldroom. 
now. _ . .. -concI,booId _en C_II. 
I per_II ISG. 21$2040.3/1350. CIII33f-
1021. &'11 

TWO ~rOOm .porlmanl. clOll. yoor 
II .... 52151month. 33I-V318 fl.1 4 

OM _oom .... ndry. pIt1clng. I fr. 10 
mlnull walk 10 compva. 5 I M , 331·8882 5-
I. ------------------.U ... III aubl,,: V.ry nlc. n ... ., 2 
bedroom. lurnllMd. 1Ir-conct1lloned . .... ". 
dry. plfldng . • _ Donl 1outIon. S2Il .SG. 
351-9621 or 331-3104. &'11 

----------------------

---------------------
IUIIMY, apocoous. twO _oom. "",H 
poll allowed. cloY S285. S- and Ion 
optiOn. 33t-tl51. 5-15 

2 11_ aponmonl . ... _ JUtII 1 
S2Q5.4_._ oIcompUl. :I37·1I041. 7· 
I I -----------------
'U.III" .u~I" two b.d,oom, dis · 
_ . Iff . POr1<Ing, __ 331-«)116. 5-13 

SU......,.,AU. opIion. 1 bedroom, .. ~ 
bullcIly ....-. 011·_ fWltlng . I mila 
'ro.. camPUS. _laid.. S325Imonlh. 
.... "_pald. 331-e382. 5.15 
__ Iumiahod. a ___ 11. 1 

option. eor_. S220 plUI otor:1riC:fty. 3$1. 
4'11 , MayrIrl1P1IdI 5015 

IIIIIIIIlI ..-. 3 -oorn. 15 min .... 10 
cam_~, eIr. 35I-_. 5-16 

HOUSING WANTED 
---------:-:,-
IIIWAllII- S25 tor onror __ '"II 10 
Il1O t .. ronlll 01 ..... _oom __ I 
_ --..... 10< grod • ..- Call 
331._ . Sol8 

"mUD Iawyw lind I tit .. _lin 
IoWIlCol\'tMwmmor. CoII351 . 1151 5-t 

.OY. n. goaong .... .".. .. nood I ... room _ In fOod _1_ lot """' ,..,. Wit 

occupy tor aum ..... C .. 5_ Hedgot.t 
:153-6210", 3$1-0111 5013 

FOUR _____ WW'lIO ronl. Of 

5 Dodroom _ .. thoo wtH<Ing dillon<:. 
lor'" C .. _5pm . :I54-.... $-13 

.ACIOU. _ ....... W. _." 
1 .... 1y or "'5 _.., .. Largo OII-ln ki1ehort • 
living room. dIning foom. 'uU blth 
dO'#rrnltalrt llWM bed,OOfftt. '", beth up'lit,. 811.menl IfUdy room/.hower 
RoIrlglr'1O< , _ tur_ On bust, .... 
Towrocroot 1375 PI< monl Ca11338-
1319 5015 --------
, 110110011 """II '" I(olon., or WlM ronl 
II dupte. ~eG13, 0IcI< Dovoo 5-1. 

J '10Il0011. I 1 b.lhs M ..... brIo A_ 
b". ruDy/ n.c.el), I"r""hed ... Ietbed., 
.. llhIr·d'yl(. 1".pilC • . CIA, no POll. 
."'''bIo 101., IV, '.30 pi", 331-
3011111.,' P m 1-15 

I 111)"00" noull , 12"'1M _Ih 01 low. 
CIty SI75 879-2551 7.1 

-I .IDllOO.. """", 1...-",tMd. u"'~"'. 
poId Summer wblot, $400 331-e2ti &. 15 

. IAUTIPUL IUrnllhld 3 ~room. 5 
Mll'tutet; •• Jk from ..... JtttlLI., ,'OOltoom 
plu,",,,,t ... Sum_. 33 .. 2091. Chotyl &-
15 

,---------':::-----
----------------1 
ROOM FOR RENT 
------------------
. U .... I " IUbIot CIOII I. compus- IUr· 
_'"0 C.1I353-0t07. &.15 

CHEAP: Summer auble! In .. rge _. 
n •• r Cl.mp~1 Ind b~llIn.. $75 pfu. 
utol'h" 331.e804. L.rry 5-15 

' UMIIEII. large lurnlohod room. qult1 , 
prlYlIlI f,1I laundry gardon. 11001 E 
Bu,knglon 331- I 531 $-15 

' UMM! R- Fum' • ...., ~11._ pr""log" 
Indlun. C.M 51.., • • 354·11112 .. II 

JUlie. S ...... " .... n bllh. yard $15 piu. 
ut'''IIe. 33I-$5$lChrll Mark 5014 

' 011 mall .Wdonl doll I. Un,_101y 
H .. p, ..... 3:11- ~ or 353·5328 5.11 __ ~I __ ~b~"~w,,~ ______ _ 

LAIIGI. pr'''" ..,petod room. Good 
locollon . cn OUt , ..... Summer only JUtII 
I '0 Augull , . No PIli $115. coil 335-USG 
.".r5p m 5-11 

lA"OI tooma-svmm., CkIrM. wather· 
dt'yll kllclwtr1. garog • . Sl05 351-toIIfI.&.1C 

LA~Ge lurn,lMd room. In hiltorle LIOCINY 
HoUII. CoItag •• no Su .. m'l Pte ... nl ... Ik 
to co .. ptI. .n _ Av.,I.ble Juno end 
July, 1111 option SilO. $130 0_ "",eon 
3$1·6203 5.1. 

SU"I11!~ .ublotill" opllOn. 2 .Hchort •. 2 
bllh •• wal',ng dl.lanc:e/compo. 1110. 
338-11&1. 5-1~ 

'U"NtlHIO roo .. 10 nOUIl Summer 
IUbIot·I.1I opt .... SI$3 7511183, utlllllllln· 
cludod 331·31001.337.1710 5-10 

.UlltlOUHDID by N.lult .nd qUil l. 
nollllglC lI .. pIt living 10'110 .ummer alt
coonl 331·3703 7·' 

AVAIU.LI now. now. kllCl1.In . .. undry 
pr"",- bu., porklng • • Ir·condltioned. 
ulll, ... po.d. S125 354-8013 fl.8 

JU_IO"., SenIor., Grid, N.", .. mi· 
tUfnl.hed , parking. bUI. 'Iu nd ry, .~ 
concIl\IOnod ubI' .... po,d 1125 351-
8013 5-V --------
IUII .. I" IU~III. 11M cPlion. Now. IIm!
turn'oMd. kHc,,"n. "uAery. porklng ....... 
.,,-cond,I_. Vllkl," p.IO. $125 _ 
350..8013 5-V 

"OOM • • M.y Iflh or 3111. ClolI.in, 
',Ie_ prlY1leg ... lurnllhOd. under "00. 
337.R9d1 or 331.7I3hhor 4 p m "8 

Mlel .. ngll ,oom. Alae. 2'room aullOO tor 
2 _pte Cm.ln. Cooking prlvllogoo. 
Av .... bIo IUmmer .. ,1/1 ' aJl opllon. lS I· 
1515 5.15 

COOL blHmonl rOOAl- fumtoMd. -. TV 
.".. rllnger.lor Share kllCl1.In. util"," 
poId. -r-'". $125 Ceiltodoy 337· 
6331 fl.1 5 

FU~IItlHID room,. 2 bIock. l,om Curtlor. 
WlI/1 kllCl10n PrlYllogoa. Co-opor.1Ive cook· 
IngopllOn VeryrllOorllbl • . 33I-71188 50 11 

SUM .. EII a nd la ll. cIOle·ln. a ir· 
condiboned. 337.2573. 5-13 

..... 
•• 0"00II. .1ft.,. ,,' te...,.. baltlroom; 
_ . __ May~. 331.2271. S-U 

1M "., motIUIlor 1rIpte • • 75 "., """"" lor 
IIngIa, boVoonong Mer 1tIt! Sigma PN E!>
.. IonFrlllrn'ty. ~n8or351-5HI 5-1' 

,AU.: 0uIII rum_ 1Inote _ HoI1pMi, 

51'" utlliIIeIlftd..-. 337·8751 Sol ' 

TWO 'oom. in 4 __ houoo. 1100 
...,. ...... u __ N DodOO c.l35I-

~1 5-11 

_ ....... kl1Chen. 0IIfIf_ VA 
1r ... 3OVe-.y " _.33I-410 7·11 

-----------------
HOUSE FOR SALE 
------------------

~---------------
DUPLEX 
------------------
2 1l0~_ dU_. qult1 MIOhOOr_. 
_ 10 shopptng 1M OC-' on _ 

SlOGlmonlh 351-51SG 5-14 

U,"" "ory 01 oIdor homo ..,oII.bIo Ju ... 
Nr .. for aummet' Of yM( Two btd,oom .. 
OOOCI eioM-ln Iocalloo S2IO plus ... ,~,Ia 
lSl.em Sol . 

NICI tw. bed,oom. 1315. 1315 In Sep\anI
Otr Dy ~·MIfI. IVII1lbI. Juno 4, IJI. 
li23 

---------------------.U .... e,A; Unlqut. apciOU. IWO bedroom, 
fu,nl,hed , cloll. quiet .300/month, 
ub~tIOOloclvdod 131-8113.353-5112. &.13 

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR RENT ---------
I 1I01l00M 11l15. IISGlmon'" pIu. 101 
ronl 1 Ubhlloo ""pll.""1I, kld.lpoII 01<. 
lSl.,OII4.ffor.·30pm 5-le 

-----------------MOBILE HOMES 
-------
14150. lVl0 Hille .... " BOIl 41.. 2 
"-"'DOI1I. Ittrlgorllor. '''VI. .......... 3$4C 
J~Q pr 354-108$. , 6(10 

IbSO. 2 Dodroom Skyline. CII"'*' • • ~. 
loll 01 ..tndow. hl0 shod. ",nld. 826-
22 ••• 'lIp Irying $3000 &-28 

"OVID. bill 011." IGl80 Liberty. good 
cond,lion . 351.28Oo1'itorS p m 5-13 

OIlUT buy Ib80, IMg _ Moon. Bon. 
AI,. mob ... IIOme lodge. CO .. 'LETELY 
fUIINIIHIO. ,_lIont COncIIIion 353-
3.~ or :l3t-6023 &'18 

IbIS 0."001or EJICeI .. nl COndItion ",. 
dud ... ppIfanc:II onCI Outdoor "*' 351-
5132 5-11 

IIOVII4G· mUll II" 1978 North AmoriCOtl. 
11.70. oon".' IIr, ' PIII"non. ' moro <:all 
3$1· 2430. ..8 

1110 Liberty, 12>5'. W ..... n HIIII 8uo • • It. 
"undry, Ihld. Conlr .. 1 poIIIbll. 35307211 
days roM lr ... II&.2t2 l nlghll. &.1 8 

IO'IO •• N . ppllancot. WAlh.,.Iff. IUtIy ' ur • 
.. 1Md. ",rpoled. builino Excotllnl condl
tlon. mull MIl. 53200 or 0111 offll. 3$4C 
128V._ngl . ..V 

.... In F ..... -. III appIl.n .... ~u_ 
AI ta. S IOOO or .... , otIor. 33I-5~. ,,_ 
trying. 5- 13 

eOWOflTA.L .... bllo homolllS7 Ap
pIt_, dll_ . oIr. bUl. good cond l
tlon. $tGOO, Hilltop. 3$1--1378 $-11 

11 .. 1, IV13 Met.n. 2 111ge bldrooma. 1'.4 
~I"". dICk. wiler lofI_. Ippll.ncn. 
w lI1w n HMIa. on I>Ullno 511000 or otIor 
11&.2747,1137·3127. &. 13 

CHU', mull go. Ib80 "' .. tel 1'13- 2 
Dodrooma. Air. _ Idry mlCfll __ [)fa. 
hwllllof. lurnltMd iJ5.'. ... 8. morn/nge.3 
pm. So 13 

'011 __ 1872 AmIlurli Ill ... ..... Ino. 
poII_ am .. """"n ylrd. '"" 101 
r .... S3OOO. Cait :l54-4105. 7·' 

eO .. 'UTfLY tlmod.,1d 12.55 two 
_room willi now carpet. at<lrtlng. ptinI 
Ind 1. 10 IIotIOI ....... Located In c.csa, 
I\apIOa, _ OCUrl. 31$-4418 
-ng • . 5-10 -----------------

================~========== 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
-------------------------------------
I. ..................... L ....... .. ............ 3.. ....... .. ............ L .................. .. .. 

L ..................... 6 ....................... T ....................... . ....................... . 

5 ............ .... .. 10 ..................... II ....................... 12 ................ : .. .... . 

IL ..... ..... ........... 14 .... ................... I ................... ..... I . ............. ......... .. 

17 ...................... 18 ....................... 19.. ..................... 20 .......... ............. . 

21 ...................... , 22 ....................... 23 ....................... 24 ....................... . 

2>.. ......... , ........... 26 ... .................... 'lI ....................... 28 ....................... · 

29 ....... 30 ..................... ,1.. ..................... :II ....................... . 

Pri.l ume, "*"' • ..- __ bel .. . 

Name.......................... ......... ...... .................. ...... PIIone ....................... .. 

AddreIS .. .. ... .................. ........... . .. ..... ......... Cily ...... . .................... . 

No. dey 10 nIII • Column beItIiDc ____ Zip ........................... .. 

To l!pre roll multiply the number of words· lncludinc acIdreII aM/fir 
phone number. times \be appropriate rate liyen below. Colt equala 
(number of words ) x (rate per word) ........ ad 1. "' ... NO g. 
FUNDS. 
I · Jdeys3k perwonl ($3.51I111a.) 1. de,. .... 5leper .. R (p ...... ) 
.. ays .. tlcperwon1 ($4 .• JIll •• ) ."Y' ,l._perwon1 "1 •. M .... ) 
SeIIII cemp!eleciN blalllt .ttl! TIle DaiIJ ..... 
dlecli ar _y order, or., In CoIIImulea"-a CeUr 
lloerofflftl: cenertlCellece ........ 

IowaClIyUZU 
WIleD .. IidYIrIIstatt!oI ...... II error didlll .,. .... l1li1 01 .... oneru. ..... 1IMUI1y " 
n..~Mn.."lIOIaCHd""',..._ItI1er .... _ ...... tor .... ..... 
omtpieIi by .... illOOmd 1_. tot .... mllh ""'~. No ~ ...... lor 
..... 1IIan _ in<orHc:t iUortIaD of .. , 111 ........... 1. A C1II'n<IIae Will III .. ..... 
tr-'-- pr'O¥IdIJIC .... 1dftrtIIor """"' tile error or ....... tile da, __ . 
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Sports Tuesday, 
May 13, 1980 

The Intramural year in brief 
By CLAUDIA RAYMOND 
Staff Writer 

The 1979-80 Intramural season has 
finally drawn to a close with in
dividuals and teams achieving recogni
tion through their skills. 

All-University champions were 
crowned in the three divisions. The 
elite title is awarded to teams garner
ing the most points throughout the year 
in all events. 

Sororities dominated the women's Individual men's titles went to Paul DTD (swim meet). LS plus 2 (turkey 
division. Alpha Phi grabbed the Perry (tennis). Jay Lansing (George trot) were also winners in the co-ed 
prestigious title with 967 points Blanda Look-Alike Contest) . Jay competition. Mudville's Bob Putney 
followed by Delta Gamma (837) and Reinsma (racquetball). Duane Miller and Barb Miller combined for the table 
Chi Omega (819). The Stickers, com- (badminton), Jon Deucalen (table tennis title while Bardwell and Jean 
prised of Iowa field hockey players. tennis) and Jim Docherty (turkey Kelley mastered the canoe race. 
took fourth (654'h) while The Losers, trot) . Reinsma teamed with Bill In the women's contest, Alpha Phi 
ex-Hawkeye basketball players, Reikerfor the racquetball doubles title failed to gain any crowns but was a 
finished filth (448). The Stickers spor- while Sid Bardwell and Kelly Ungs strong finisher in all events. The 
ted the top women's manager in Carla combined for the canoe crown. Stickers were late coming onto the 1M 
Seltzer. In the arm wrestling finals staged at scene but had a strong finish with titles 

halftime of the Iowa-Michigan basket- in the tug-of-war·, volleyball and canoe-

UNDERGRADSI 
EARN $5.00 

WANTED: 
WHY: 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

Students for learning experiment 
$5.00 cash for 2112 hr session 
Tues, Wed. or Thurs., 

May 13, 14, 15 

East Hall. Call Prof. Lutz 353-7169 
for time and room number 

SUMMER COURSES 
IN GERONTOLOGY 

Delta Upsilon captured the men's top 
honors with 1.478 points. Last year's 
third and fourth finishers, Pi Kappa 
Alpha (1 .369) and Tau Kappa EpSilon 
(l,193'h) each moved up a notch in this 
year's final standings. 

The 1M year began in the men's divi
sion with DU topping Mudville in flag 
football . 22-19. The Sand Baggers won 
their second straight trapshoot title 
with PKA repeating its 1978 act in the 
golf tourney. The Explorers captured 
the home run derby crown as Phi 
Kappa Psi swept the swim meet. The 
pre-holiday basketball tournament saw 
an unknown Nail It squad upset favored 
DSD with Nail It's Waymond King 
emerging as the one-on-one champion. 

ball game. Rob Bateson took the super- ing. The Dauminoes successfully 
heavyweight title while Dean McKillip defended their football crown against 45:101 Aging In America (American Studies) 
(heavyweight), Ron Riba (mid- Flash with the latter squad going on to 2:30 - 3:45, TTh, 210 EPB, 3 hrs., Horwitz 
dleweight) and Tim O'Connell (l~ capture the basketball crown. The 104 162 A I .. L I (R t' Ed ) 
pounds-and-under) mastered theirdivi- Losers earned the pre-holiday basket- : g ng CIl e lure ecrea Ion . 
sions for the second straight year. ball title and finished runner-up to 10- 11 :30 MWF, 63 PB, 3 hrs., Teague 

Mongoloids, a dormitory team from 
Rienow 2. broke up the fraternity 
monopoly in taking fourth (1.146). 
Mongoloid manager Dan Boardsen was 
honored as the men's outstanding 1M 
manager of the year. Delta Sigma 
Delta failed to defend its crown and 
finished fifth (1.120). 

On the wrestling mat. Devon Goetz Flash in post-holiday action. Flash also 27:112 PhYllcal Activity & Aging (P.E) 
(126). Tim Curtis (134). Tim Jones took the softball title with The Losers 10- 11 :30 MWF, 202 FH, 3 hrs., Leslie 
(142). Curt Yougel (150). Scott Havel mastering the home run derby. The 
(158). Jim Bellig (167), Tom Renn Wabbits sprinted to the track cham-
(177). Tom Riley (190) and Jon Roehek pionship and Kappa Alpha Theta For more Information contact Jeanne Snow at IGP, N317 Oakdale 

The second semester witnessed yet 
more surprises with DSD upset once 
again by rival Alpha Kappa Kappa in 
the basketball quarterfinals. The 
medical fraternity went on to gain the 
overall cage honors. The Bowlers took 
the bowling title while Joe's Place 
pulled out the tug-of-war crown. In spr
ing activities, That Frat snagged the 
softball title away from DSD and 
became the first dormitory team to 
master such a feat. PEK mastered the 
volleyball arena and the Hawkeye 
Football team sped to the track crown. 

(Heavyweight) carried away the top churned the waters to a second straight Hospital, or call 353-7238, 
honors. Bellig was deemed the top in- swim title. PEK won the golf tourney I __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Carroll Hawkeyes continued 
their stronghold on the co-ed division in 
earning their third straight crown with 
1,385 points. The rival Mudville squad 
settled for the runner-up spot (1.173 1-
3) and De Ja Vu landed third (9611-3). 
De Ja Vu's Steve Peterson claimed the 
co-ed manager honors after winning 
the top men's awart! last year as the 
DSO's manager. Friends of Gonzo 
(632) and the Poofs (483 'h) rounded out 
the scoring. 

dividual by pinning his way through the while LS plus 1 ran away with the 
tourney. turkey trot. 

The Carroll Hawkeyes and Mudville Kathy Rowlett (tennis), Theresa 
were constant foes throughout the year McCarthy (racquetball), Barb Miller 
in the co-i!d division. The Hawkeyes (table tennis) and arm wrestlers Kelly 
won titles in the trapshoot, tug-of-war Flanagan (125-and-under) and Sue 
and basketball while Mudville finished Colby (l26-and -over) earned individual 
first in football . the bicycle race. golf. titles. McCarthy and Jayne Brinkman 
water polo and track. joined for the racquetball doubles 

The Blueballs (volleyball), crown while the Jan Lawler-Kris 
Sangster 's Gangsters (softball). Teeth Watkins duo took the bowling title. 
and Gunners (pre-holiday basketball). Marie Roche and Jean Carlson paddled 
Hawkeye Bowlers (bowling). KAT- to the canoe crown. 

Swimmers sign another recruit 
Coach Glenn Patton and the Iowa 

swim program continued to flood next 
year's team roster with an impressive 
array of talent during Monday's an
nounced signing of breaststroker Dan 
White. 

White. one of the nation's top prep 
breaststrokers from Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla .• is the eighth swimming and div
ing recruit to sign a national letter of 
intent with Iowa. 

As was the case with Patton's first 
eight recruits , White will bring to Iowa 
a horde of national honors and All-

American status. The Fort Dodge. 
Iowa. native is the current National 
Junior Olympic champion and 
recordholder in the 100-yard 
breaststroke and. during last Satur
day's high school championships in 
Florida. White established an all-time 
state record with a 57.20-second pace in 
the l00-yard breast. Iowa's current 
school record in that event is 57.63. 

"Dan is one of the most promising 
breaststrokers in America today." said 
Patton of the Nova High School senior. 
"He is definitely a potential Big Ten 

champ and All-American." 
White is the first recruit from the 

South to sign with Iowa in Pat
ton's five years here. He will join 
sophomore Charlie Roberts and 
freShman Tom Roemer of Bettendorf 
as the only Hawks to earn blue-ribbon 
finishes in Junior Olympic competi
tion. 

"We needed a breaststroker badly," 
said Patton in reference to graduating 
seniors Charlie Kennedy and Mike 
Hurley. "We've been recruiting Dan 
for a long time and we've had a verbal 

commitment from him for a few 
weeks. But we didn't want to sign him 
until after Saturday night·s state meet 
in Florida." 

White, who swims with Coach Jack 
Nelson's powerhouse Fort Lauderdale 
AAU swim club, will join freshman 
Olympic time-trial qualifier Ted 
Rychlik of Tacoma . Wash .• in 
breaststroke competition. 

Patton is expected to add a ninth 
recruit later this week in Richard 
Nagy, one of the premier butterflyers 
in Canada. 

Iowa golfers finish dismal 13th at Northern 
the Iowa coach. way." Competing in the Northern Inter

collegiate at Michigan this past 
weekend wasn·t a pleasant experience 
for the Iowa men's golf team. 

"I don't know what it is we're doing 
wrong." Zwiener said. " We're just go
ing to have to suck it up and get going." 

in the meet with rounds of 79-76-79-72 
for a 302 total. Tom Louden was 
bothered by a bad wrist but was consis
tent with scores of 80-82-79-79 for a 320. 

Gregg Winkel scored a 72-hole total 
of 327 (83-84-81-79) for the Hawkeyes. 
Teammate Scott Howe started the 
tournament with rounds of 79 and 77. 
but slipped to 86-87 for a 329. Freshman 
Mike Hasley completed the team scor
ing with with two 82s, an 84 and an 86. 

In the three.<fay. 72·hole marathon. 
the Hawkeyes finished a disappointing 
13th in the 16-team field while 
defending Big Ten champion Ohio State 
won the tournament as expected. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener was using this 
meet as a warm-up for this weekend 's 
Big Ten meet. but the results disturbed 

As has been the problem in other 
tournaments this season. Iowa 's 
downfall at the Northern Inter
collegiate was inconsistency. Several 
golfers usually finish with respectable 
scores in the 70s while the other com
peti tors shoot in the 80s. 

" Nothing went right for Brian 
Eilders ." according to Zwiener. 
Although Eilders fired a 75 on the 
second day, he failed to break 80 in his 
other three rounds (80-85-83). 

"The Michigan course is very dif
ficult ." Zwiener said. " If you start off 
bad. you can really get going the wrong 

Iowa will compete in the Big Ten 
Championships this weekend at 
Madison, Wis. No. 1 player Dave Rummels led Iowa 

Sportscripts 
Soccer teaml conclude lealon 

The UI Soccer Club ended Its spring season on a good note 
with a 4-1 win over the Hawkeye Soccer Club Sunday at Kin
nick Stadium. Hessan ReJvanl scored two goals lor the winn
Ing effort. 

Lockerl mUlt be cleaned out 
Alilacully-staff lockers In the Field House must be cleaned 

out or renewed by 9 p.m. June 1. II locker Is not renewed or 
cleaned out, contents will be removed and the UI will not be 
held responsible lor articles. 

Boundary wateri canoe trip planned 
Rec Services Is now taking applications for the boundary 

waters canoe trip June 11-19 In northern Minnesota. Registra
tion Is open to boys between the ages 13 and 16. For more 
details, call 353-3494. 
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PI Classlfleds work 

Yankees' John 
receives award 

NEW YORK (UPI) - New 
York's Tommy John, who 
pitched complete game victo
ries over Milwaukee and 
Minnesota in his last two starts, 
has been named American 
League Player of the Week, the 
league announced Monday. 

John. who Sunday tied 
Seattle's Rick Honeycutt for the 
league lead with six victories, is 
now among the leaders In 
almost every pitChing depart
ment. In 18 innings last week, 
the left-hander allowed 13 hits 
and only one earned run to 
lower his ERA to 1.77. 

• Economy Individual Fares 
• 25 and 50% Family Plan Fares 
• 25% Discount for Senior Citizens and the Han

dicapped 
• Convenient Schedules 
• Comfortable Accommodations 

For Information & Reservations 
Call or See 

Trav.I.S.rvic •• lnc. 
216 First Ave. Coralville. Iowa 

319/354-;!424 or 8001272-6461 

Faculty, 
Professional Staff, 
Concerned Students 
LET THE REGENTS, THE GOVERNOR, AND THE TAX
PAYERS OF IOWA KNOW THAT PAYING FOR THE 
EDUCATION OF IOWANS BY UNDERPAYING THE 
FACUL TV OF THE UNNERSrIY FOR 12 DESPERATE 
YEARS MUST STOP NOW. 
Tuesday, May 13, 11:30, Fountain Entrance, Hospital 
Thursday, May 15, 8;30 on, Hawkeye Room, Unlon-

an open meeting, you may attend. 

'MUP 
John Huntley, English, President 
Gary Gussln, Zoology, Vice President 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
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Paul 
levere's 
~IZZJt 

CLIP COUPON CLIP COUPON 

PRl ~m's PIZZX Paul ~rlrl'S PIZZX 
_4A $2.00 OFF · 4:a $1.00 OFF 
... 20" Pizza ~ 16" Pizza 

expires 5-31-80 

I COUPON PER PIZZA 
~S' St.NVln C HARC,I UN All (,Ht('~S 

CLIP COUPON 

PalZl ~1rn'l ~%ZzJt 

• 

14"Plzza 
_ For the price 

. of a 12" 
expIre. 5-31-80 

~, Sf.RVlCE CHARGE ON All CHECKS 

expires 5-31-80 

1 COUPON PER PIZZA 
i~' ~fR\ IC " C HAKca Oi'< All C IIf(,~' 

CLIP COUPON 

Pa1Zl1Qme's ~%zZ! 

~ 
.. Qu::ii of POp 

with any order 

-- 25~ 
coke, sprite, Dr. Pepper 

Ixplr.5-31-80 

2S' SERIIICE CHARGE ON ALL CHECKS 

FINAL WEEK SPECIAL 
Iowa City and East Dorms call 

354-1552 
Coralville and West Dorms call 

351-9282 
************************************~~ 

.' 

" 




